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he Bntish Isles Fanily History Society ofcreater Ottawa
(BIFHSGO) rs an independ€nl. federallyancoryorated
iocreh, anda Regrstered Charitv {Reg No 8922? 4044

RR00O I L The purpose ofBIFHSC0 is to encoumge. carry on

-Jfo"ir'ot" tL"i"tt into and pubticat on of 6mily histories

The Prcsident's Comer . . .

T Inited Empit€ Loyal'st Records will be de focus oflhis

LJ yea''s gtrHSCO FAt Conf€rence The National Arch!€s- 
;fcanada wilt be our ho$ and the National Archivist Ian

witson wltlwelcome delesales on Seplember 22 Canadiao
wnter and histonan, V'cror Sulhren. will give the Don

Wfriieside f,ecture to open the conference and Norm Crowder
will lead a small souqofreseatche6 lhrough l'oyalist records
at r}e National Aich,ves ofcanada on Sunday' 24 September
The program for lh's yeaJ's conference offers.sle3kers on lhe
Bnrsh Isles, including Ireland, andlhere wrll De sessrons on
piunning "."t"ut"tt it;p, using a computer and looking for

records in Quebec
one oittre Conlerence highlights this vear wrll be a

Dr osram of 6eld lnps on Sunday. 24 SePkmber Conference
lhairman cerrv Giaurn is workrngoulfte dehilsal pncing

for a prograrn thal may featut€ a daylong bus tour to imponant
l,ovj;*iires rn tle siawav valle] \lllh lu"ch included lfvou
haie anvsucaeslions please speak to Gerry Glavin or to m€

ir"" or"hGa d,. siFHSGo Faltconference In onawa" 22

to 24 SeDtember
Pati;nt ootimism is a policy I would recomm€nd to every

cenealosisr. ilo6e anc€srors you can i find. the document thal

i* """Eit.J w, tt'" *rssrngcenrficate will allbe found

some&v-rfyou live longenough and keep looking'ln facl"

iome ririres y6u ha'e to siop lookngin order ro realize what

'"" J*"a"'U.- Take i step back and look at all the

infot unoi you huue alt"adv You wrll be surpnsed ro find

how manv links there are Io o$er sources lfvou've been

tnrnc ro Face vour 6ther's anceslors and have come lo a dead

"iJ,-tw t*r.rn! ior r""ora. ofyour father's bto$en or sisters

iou niav nna-uur a.uttiag; certificale or brnh cenificate
fiom on6 ofrhem witl conla:n a name r}atrs rhekevto unlock

adoor lhat has been closed Instead ofalways seachtng 'n a

srrarght Lne up and do-n, trv mo\rng s'deways lt wrll open so

many doors and each one ls an exclong dlscovery'-- - 
iv;"" t first read in the newspaper that the Irish

Descendanb were appearing at $e Cenirepo'nt Theatre l

*."JiGJ**" n,-vplaci lor ageneatorysbow Mv wrfe
point-ed out thar the lrish Descendan6 ar€ musrcrans nol
[nealosiss Sttll. it rs ainazrng how rnucb of lreland's hi$ory

ird folklore are found 'n her music To a large extent, musrc

t U..ul vout hean My uncle Bamey who came fiom

6o""g"f, !f-uy.."ia. eri Inshman $ notreallybappv unless-n" 
i"-Sal wr'i " ir *" norhrng can na.ke an lnshman so sad

The Society

bv oeoDle who have ancestors in the British lsles- 
Tie obiectives ofthe Society arc: to preserve' research

and disseminate Canadian and British tstes family and social
hrsrcrv for $e beneEt ofcunent and fun|Ie generanons; and to

oio.6re g"neatog'cat t""earch through a program ofpublic

la,"uioritrat t "it'es p.ople how to do research and how to
preserve their findings 'n a readlly accessrDle lorm

The actrvrtres ;f the Soc'etv are to publish and

drssemrnale genealogical research findings, as well 's
,;f;;;;.";*.-"h ".ources and rechniques. hold public

.i"tlng. on family historyl maintain readilv accessible
i.f"ren;e fac't'to, en*utagi volunteer panicrpalion rn familv

i".,"w -J e""."1.8i*t ;earch acliv,tres. and patncrpate in

the aclivrtres of relat€d organrzanons
Membershro In lhe Socieivshail beavarlableto peEons

[uerested in fun-trenng the obiectivesof$e Socrety and shall

consr$ of anyone whose application for admssron as a

rnember has ricerved the apptovalof$e BoaId ofDirectors
ofthe Sociew. The calendar year du€s for MembershiP ate:

S25 lndiv'dual, $30 Famrly. $20 Inst'tutional- 
Vemberstrip benefis include: the vear's four tssues of

Anelo-Cehic Rools,len farn rly h'story prograrns, each of hto'hoi"'iut"ton; 
upio.i* free quenesayear. drscounts 'iom

o"li"f'*t "f t"i",ty history'referenc€s by cit'ng their

hfusco me.ue.sn,p and membership number' lnendlv
advice from olher members and panicipation in any specral
jnterest arouDs that may be formed- 

Anslo-Celtic Roob
)lnFlo-Cehrc Roors is published four omes a yea n

f D*ecember, March. June and SePlemberand sent ftee to

members as pat ofihetr membersh'p beneFts
We invite readen to share family hislory anicles, illustratrons,
leters oueries and similar i&miofinterest by submitting lhem

ii )iitb-C"ni" nooc. UanuscriPts should be written in the

stvle ;fslorv-telling or l€neFwntrng. leavine rl lo the edrlot lo

uiiuti lniro.m-rta pt"ferablv bi submrtted on botl paper

ana BV-compatible aiskene and addressed lo The Ed'lor'
erFisCO. pb eox leoz6, OTTAWA ON K2C lY?-- 

Cont itutot. of articles are asked to include a btief

bioeraDhical sketch of up lo l0 lines. and a passporl s'ze

ohoiogaoh Thev wrllbe rnviled to ceniry lhal permrssron lo

i"oroiui" *v prevrouslv copvrighted matenal has been

u"l-iii. eufi.,h t'. "n"ouralid to provrde permrssion for
non-orofit reorcductron oftheirarticles

bo'nroni expressed by contrrbulors are not necessaflly
rhose;fBIFHSCO or its offic€rs The Ldrtor reserv€s lh€

r,*hito ""t""t rn"r"uut to rneet rhe interest ofreaders, and to

ed-it for tencth and contenl Please enclose a self-addressed
Canadrsn-siamped envelope (SASE) or. for out ofcounry'
J."mUrt.it "qir'*t"* t"temational Reply Coupons ifvor-t

wjsh a reply or retum ofmaterial.

as an Irish song? o

Frank Patrick lliller
l9ll-2000

lN{ an i0fiy t0 nc0d tlu dlath 0l 8lfll5c0 lllmhr fn|ll l'lilhr, at the age

0l 0s. tant vi.! a lam g0neahgirl ard a clo!. tuPPortlr o{ Elf|iSG0 fMi

itr er ir't drys. H0 ont buttd lo,'l4fr'tehk luat dfiogn!3nrfl

donat d nrt;iahi0 tht Bian Olegro tllmoial tibrary' tnnt liwd lile

{hh int gtily. Friror,humourr gut laith.our(odohnctgoto hr
v;l lmh rnd to the hmih.l|?rk{illh Srrtly mrird'



Editorial Page
From Your Edilor over the past few Issu€s there have been a number ofchanges in the columns normally found in each
lssne. Sharing Your Family History Interests, News fNn lhe Ou.Nra History Centrc, and Can You Help have all disappeared
either through exhaustion ofthe subject matter or retirement ofthe authot The Inlerhet Use6' Gto p is suspended due to
lack of a coordinator and similally, lntemet I ntercslr due to lack of an author On the other hand lo.oi Collectozs has b€en
replaced by a series of opportunistic articles.

This Issue sees the infoduction ofa new colunn, Noles Fron The Boaftl by tl\e Executive Secretary, Cecil de Bretigny
tfuough which it is hoped to improve the communications between dle individual member and the Board of Dircctors,
highlight the Board's inmediate concems and encourage membership participation in the Board's activities. Three int€r-
related areas are curendy under review with a view to providing betkr services to all memb€rs; these are The Helpihg Hand,
Menbers' Que ries afd, Menbers ' Intercsts. lust exacdy what constitutes each category how fiey should be processed and
Enally if and in what format they should be published. As a preliminary we have published a long list of Members' Intercsts
talen fiom the Year 2000 applications for rnembership and membership renewal. There are a few 1999, Nev) Menbers'
/rreresls remaining, these will be published in the Summer Issue and ftat should complete all lhe Members' Interests
submitted in 1999- Part of the processing being discussed will be how to handle new and late membership applications.

To operate this rather complicated subject and maintain the file ofmembers' interestl we are fortunate in having tlree
volunteers; Tom fulnrner, Fred Smale and Bill H],ndman, they will be a welcome addition to Jim Heal's team. As far as
Anslo-Cellic Roots is concemed Norma O'Toole has volunteered to collate and kev dre enties for the Jouma.l which will be
a gleat help to me. This should ensure members' inlercsts are properly publsbad and amended as necessary.

While on the subject of volunteers ,4 CR is still in need of an Assistant Editor, Graphics. This an Erea in which I would
like some assistance not simply because it will ease my workload but a.lso because it is the area which was criticized by dre
National Genealogical Societyjudges a.nd probably cost us a place in the competition in favour ofan Honoumble Mention.
It is not an onerous job but does require taking photographs of speakers €tc and searching collections like ile National Library
for illustntions ofarticles etc Percy BatesonO

To Your Editor:
f sometimes see copies ot AnBIo-Ce lfic Roots altho\rCh I
I am nor a member ofBIFHSCO. Nevertheless may I offer

a few random comments pursuant to Kenneth Aitken's
usefuf articfe in the Fafl 99 lssne: Lessons Learned in
llesearching English Anceslry. Having been doing
genealogical research intemationally now for more than 50
years, I can readily endorse the points he makes and
therefore would like merely to ampli! a few ofthem.

A cardinal rule for genealogists is to distrust any
information relating to an adult's age that appears m census
enurnerations, parish burial registers, marriage and death
certiicates, memoriaygmvestone inscriptions or biogmphi€s,
it is often hconect and contradrctory Nor should one
blindly rely on accord between different sources; all ca!
stem ftom one original inaccuacy. Consrant reiteration of a
mt'th creates a body ofselicorroborating evidence that call
dupe the researcher who ga0rers it. A wide disparity in the
ages of a brid€ and groom was lilely to be masked by
wderstating one and overstating the other. An elderly
person's true age at death was ftequendy not known evm by
close kin. C€nsus retums are notoriously unreliable. Ages
w€re sometimes falsely declared (for familiar reasons),
supplied by helpful but mistaken informants, or simply
guessed by the enurnerator The same stricture applies to
places ofbirth; and someone's claimed relationship to the
head ofthe household may be fictitious, pcrhaps b€cause the
real one was too complex. An unskilled labourer currently
working with (for instance) a carpenter, since in many cases
a carpenter was what we today l ow as a builder, the census
wodd present a deceptively overblowl image offte man.

ln the I 84 I LrK census, adult ages ( I 5+) were rounded
not to dle nearest but the next lowest s-year multiple; a 29-
year-old would be listed as 25.

ln estimating a person's year of birth tom the age
alleged in a census return, one should not simply

mathematically deduct that age from the census year. From
l85l to l9l I the UK decennial enumerations were caried
out on two consecutive days variously betw€€n 30 M6rch
and 8 April. (6 .nd 7 June in l84l). A 40 year-old in l85l
for example, could have been bom during either the last
three quarter of 1810 orthe frst quafierof 1811. In other
wonls, it would be thrce times morc Jikely that 6e birdr year
was 1810 (ie 1851 minus 4l) ftan 1811. Such arilhmetic
can similarly apply to other age-rclated documents.
' Mr Aitken correcdy points out the importance of

searching the registers of parishes surrounding the maitr
target. This is particularly true for City oflondon parishes
in the lTth and l8th centuries. Most were geographically
miniscule, many oflhe churches standing almost next door
to each other. The average area of City parishes w6s or y
about 18 aqes (7 hectares). Ore ofthe smsllest St Mary
Mounthaw measured about 100 yds by 40 yds (0.8 acle or
0.3 hectare)! A detailed map ofdre City's parish bolmdaries
is essential. A usefirl one is that published by the Institute of
Heraldic and Genealogical Studies, Northgate, Canterbury,
Kent. It should be used irl conjunction with a street map.

As remarked by Mr Ailke4 baptism or chdstedry did
not always follow within a few days of bifth- In some
chuches the rite was not held until the child was thrce or
even seven years ol4 I was aged 19 when bapised. Alother
trap for the unwary: a child baptised/christened fwice, for
various reasons, giving the impression ofthere having been
rwo children. Instances will be fould where s child was
baptised in one chuch but cbristened later in another Two
children baptised at the sarne time may or may not bave
been twins- Parents who had b€en irdifrerent to baptising
their offspring, were likely to be prodded by a new parish
incumbent into rectifying ih€ matt€r-resull several older
siblitrgs baptised along widl lhe latest baby. It used to be
traditional for the ftst bom to be baptis€d in the mother's
former oarish ifthat was not where the couole settled after
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marriage and was raising . fanily. This could be far beyond
the arbitrary five mile radius recommended in the article. A
serious and misleading foult arnolrg many amateur
genealogists, past and present, is not clearly difrerentiating
in fteL records (particulady on'family tree' charts) between
dates ofbirth .nd beptism loosely treating both as the year
of birti.

The author's point about an illegitimate infant usually
being baptised under its mother's sumame (which may be
unhlown) camot be o!€r-€mphasized. Ifthe parents ofsuch
a cbild subsequendy manie4 he/she was likely to be known
by the father's sumame in lat€r life-but maried utrder
eitler lllegitimacy is often overlooked by novice historians.
My search ofdre baptismal registers of Hoasmonden a rwal
parish in Ken! frorn 1550 to c 1850, showed lbat l0olo and
195 ofbabies in two ofmy ancestral families, and I l9o in
the parish oveEll (which enbraa€d all strata of society) wer€
illegitimate. At selected so-year intervals, the annual
national rates of children bom out ofwedlock iII England
and Wales have been 6 .7 "/" (1841), 4 .2"/. (189'l), 5 .3%
(1947') and 37 .0oA (t997\.

CenealogisB quickly leam that sumames handed down
to chilalren as forenanes can be sDlendid clues. As Mr
Aitlcn notes, these can be distatrnames of mothers or
grandparents. Unfortunately it can be dangerously
misleading to male that assumprion. A nalne appearing in
this way could be that ofa beloved family friend or one of
tle godparents; it can have been used at the request ofa
related couple who, unable to have children, wished to see
lhe wife's maiden narne per?etuated wilhin the claq it can

BIFHSGO ANcLo-CELTrc Roors SPRn'rc 2000

be in honour ofa national figure or admired hero ofth€ day;
and it can even b€ a place-name, eg lhe old family estate or
the infant's town ofbirti. I have nunerous exarnDles of
these various circumstances including a man with tie
forenaane Verdun because that was where his father was
fighting in Franc€ at the time ofhis biflh during World War

Fin€lly a few more odd tips that come to mind. In tsyIng
to identify an ancestor by eliminaiing other 'tandidates," as
Mr Ai&en describ€s, it must be remembered that besid€s
death, migration from tlte area or the "*rong" marriage,
another possibility is adoption out ofthe family. Conversely,
a child whose baptism carmot be traced may have been
adooted in fiom an uruelated familv. The burials of new-
boni babies. still-boms and chrisomei will account for more
of a woman's producive life and thus help to distinguish
among candidate couples. Wlen abstracting census data
about a family, one should never igrore persons in the
household listed as either visiton or boarde.s. They might be
relatives whose sumarne an<Vor Dlaces of birth can be
potential clues. A child may have bien visiting an rmcle on
enumemtion day but, improperly, not recorded as his niece
or nephew. The local infirmary, hospital, jail andor
workhouse should be checked for family members not
found at home. An absent wife could have gone back
temporarily to her mother's home to have a baby. It is also
wise to look closely at neighbouring households because
they car often be those of kinfolk.

John BalhurstO

Th€ CR.B Foundttion's Heritsge FNirs Progrsm-2000
Regional Heritage Fain take place in May aad are public exhibitions ofCanadian history Projects, displays and workhops,
and in 1999 involved over 88,000 students in these and surrolnding communities. Students are selected to represent their
provinc€ or tenitory to participate in the Nrtionsl H€ritage Feir which will be held ir July in Canada's Nstionsl Copitll
Region with dre Exhibition to tale place at the Cenadian Museum ofCivilization on July 15, 2000.

The CRB Foundation's Heritage Fairs Program is an educadonal initiative that provides an opportunity foi students in
Grades 4 to 9 to explore any aspect ofCanadian heritage while creating a dynamic leaming environment Studeffs can use
the mediurn of thei choice to tell stories and share inlormaion about Ca[adian heroes and legends, milestones and
achievemenb. Region l FaiN are organized by volunteer conunittees involving teachers, local businesses, mus€ums, heritage
and fanily histot groups and community associations all ofwhom are encouraged to actively participate in the event by
assisting students with lheir projects, providiq rnateria.ls and in-house resources, hosting workshops and 4lsplays ar the Fair.

Each year the culmination of$e progam is the National Heritage Fair, hosted in mid-July by a difretent community
in Canadt. The National Fair bringa totelher students from all participating provinces and territories and provides an
opporfimity for them to showcase lheir proj€cts from drc Regional Heritage Fa s-

'Ihe goals ofthe Hedage Fain progrim is to heighten awareness and celebrat€ the diversity ofCanadian lentage whng
norin; and nrbliciTins its unicueness and variew. It is intended that everv elisible student in Canada will be providedpromoting and publicizing its uniquuress and variety. It is that every eligible student in Canada will be provided

ivittr an olportrinity to participa6 in a Heritage Fair at least once during his or her years at school.
Durin; 1999 n;rc than 88,000 students paidcipated in 265 local and 47 regronal Heritage Fairs anoss the comtry,Durin; 1999 n;rc than 88,OOO students participated in 265 local and 47 regional Hed
{,t'idnrl H#t re Frir heinq held in Fdhont m As mentioned Dreviouslv- this vear's I

with
the National Heritage Fair being held in Edmonton. As mentiooed previously, this year's National Heritage Fair will be held
in lhe National Capital Region on Saturday, July l5th.

A cross-Canadi Treveling Exhibition ofstudents' projecls wil showc€se lhe endeavors ofFairs' participants expressing
tleir p€rspectives on Canadian history and heritage. This exhibition began ib tour in January in Fredericton, New Brunswick,
6nd will travel to museums and other public venues thrcughout the y€ar.

The success of the Heritsg€ Fairs Program depends on students' involvement and th€ir dedicated terch€rs
supported by a strong community-bas€d volunteer committee.

For more informetion, visit th€ Ileritrg€ Fairs Web site et <\$ntr heritageproi€ct.cs>
or crll them at l-888-67G3247
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Mr Goad's Muwellous Maps
JoHN DIGBY REID

/r_tan a genealog5t have sometlung good to say about fire?
\rAfter all. fires destroy our historic buildings and

incinerate our record collections. Ignoralrt executors
sometimes bum irreplaceable farnily records- But there is a
poslt|ve sroe.

All too often, in tie yea$ after Confederation, our
streets echoed to the cry "Firel Fire!" Horse-drawn low-
pressure firefighting equipment was no match for the deadly
combination ofwinterfires stoked unhl chimeys glowed

red hot against Arctic cold, and cheap, convenient wood as
a building material. h swnrner lighming strikes, forest 6res
buming into towrL or carelessness in home or factory could
start a conflagration.

Tkee particularly ledral fires made headlines: perhaps
as many as 100 people lost th€ir liv€s in Sai John, NB in
1877; 500 in an infemo near take Huron in l88l; and 40 in
downtown Vancouver in 1886. And 30 years before
Ottawa's celebrated April 1900 fire, August 1870 saw a
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close call for the City when a forest fire sw€pt down the
Valley, only stopped when water from Dows Lale was
released to flood the area to fuchmond Road. The public,
politicians, alld peftaps most inJluential, the insurance
indusry, cried out for something to be done. The answer
was improved frefighting and dral as today, lmowing the
clcumstances ofth€ fire was vital-

One marl Charles Edward Coad- made frre insura.nce
maps his tife's wodq giving tuefighters crucial infotmstion
about every stIuchrre. Goad vras a British bon\ Oxford
educate4 Civil Eryineer who emigrated to Canada at age
21, in 1869. His filst work was as €ngitreer in the
consmrction of railway lines, including the Monteal
Northem Colonial Railway fiom Montreal to Ottaw. in
l8?3 ?5. He saw the n€ed for fre insurance rnapping euly,
establishing his company in 1875 in Montseal, moving it to
Toronto in 1885. Between 18?6.nd 1910 Goad and Sons,
produced more than a thousald plans ald editions for
Calsahan towns.

A happy consequence for genialogists today is a series
ofvery 6ne large-sca.le fire insurance maps ftom as early as
1880 for many ofour urban centes. wilh tien! end a city
sheet directory you can often pinpoint where someone
live4 even lhough sheet dtrnes may have changed. You can
trace th€ route they took an4 with some imaginatio[ what
they would have seen going to work or out shopptng.

Goad's plans detailed the use, consfrucion and height
of each building, sheet numbers, property lines, the
€istence ofall potenti0l6re hazrds, chimneys, boileN etc,
and the locatiol offire hydrants and alarms. Allhough th€y
concentated particu.larly on industrial buildings, there was
coverage of mally urban residential areas makbg them a
remarkable local and farnily history resouce.

For Ottaw4 Goad's first survey, dated I8?8, conslsted
of50 sheets. Th€ first is a key plan for lhe city dra!\1r at 400
f€€t to the inch. It shows in larye bold figures which ofthe
rernaining plans cover which areas, and a faniliat gp raphy
but wilh very different detail. The detail at page 3 I of the
area east and south ofthe Parliament Buildings, shows no
Chateau Laurier ard, Saint John's Episcopal Church
standing on the spot where drc Daly Building mus! ftom an
historical persp€ctive only briefly, have filled a now empty
lot. Th€re is no "old" railway station and there are no
railway racks ruluing beside th€ Rideau caial, instead tlrc
Canal extends hto a basil near today's National Ans
Cent€-

My own interest in exploring ihe plans for Ottawa was
to resolve a puzzle over the location of a house. ['ve be€n

investigating the history of Ezekiel Stone Wiggins, an
Ottawa eccentrrc who made long-range weather forecasts
using the moon and believed people could live on the sml
He came to Ottawa, and received a patronage appointrneot
in the Finance Dep.rtrnent, in 1878. While he was maldng
h€adlircs wilh his stom prophecies, he is shown ir lhe city
street diiectory as living at 237 Daly Avenue, at the nortl-
west comer of the intersection widl Friel. That address tod6y
belongs to a house fiat dates from the 1920s, so the occu-
pant told me, and isn't on the comer Wtere did Wiggins'
house actually stand?

Sheet 25 ofCoad's 1878 Ottawa fue insNance map,
drawn at 40 feet to the inch gives the answer. There was an
empty lot on ihe comer The Wiggins' lot started 64 f€€t
Aom the intenectio& it had a 60 foot fiontage and was I 00
feet deep. The house, located very much where the same
number house is toalay, was I % stories, 24 fe€t wide by 29
feet deeo. wilh a two-lhirds width extension on the back. [t
had a r{bod shingle roof and 8 inch hollow walls.

In Ottawa you ca4 acc€ss a mawelous collection ofthese
m&ps on micro6che at the National Archives, on the 3rd
floor of 315 Wellington Steet. You may have troubl€
finding the set you want as the organization in the open
acc€ss cabircts seerrr faity haphazard. Ask for help. Plarts
are available ir both colour and monochrome microiche
versions. There is no charge to view the fiche and you can
order copies of the ones you want for less than $l per
microfiche.

Anoth€r source for some ofthese and other later local
maps and plars for East Ontario and Westem Quebec is the
Univ€rsitv ofottaw& Their Web sile: <httD://wwwuottawa
ctlibrary/map/fips.htu> includes an liatirg of the plans
they have.

Charles Goad took his business international with
ofrces ill London Englan4 Soutft Afric4 Monteal and the
Toronto headouarters. His sons continued his work after his
d€ath in June 1910. under conEact to the Canadial Fire
Underwriters Association, who too[ over tbe surveying in
1917. The Association acquired the Goad compary
i[ventorv ofDlans in 1931. For Montreal and Toronto some
oflhe hi;tori; Goad plans have been published in folio book
format. In additional to its collection for canadq The
Nstional Archives have Goad maps and plans for many
countries including, as mentioned in a BIFHSGO talk by
Hugh Reekie in 1 998, some particularly good ones for the

o

Ontario Genealogical Society-Seminar 2000
Seminar 2OOO will be held 12 14 May 2000 in the Ottawa Congess Cente, Ottawa, Ontario Th€ theme ofthe
Seminar willbe, Mtglation Mosaic: Those x'ho cahe, Those vho slared, Those who le/i Tl\ere will be 40
spealcrs offering a series of 8 workshops and 45 seminars in 5 concurent sessions ln addition there will be a
Family History Competition, a Wall ofAncestors, a Marketplace and a ComPuter/Research Room. For detailed
informaion contact: OGS Seminar 2000, Merivale Postal Outle! PO Box 65087, Nepean oN K2G 5Y3 or e-
mait <ogsottawa@cyberus.ca>, or Web site <http://www.cybenrs. cal-ogsottawa/sem2ooo htrn>.
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Gleanings from the National Archives of Canada
MARY M NASH

['l he ninth in a series ofdesciplions ofselected pamphlets and brcch&es frun the Catatogue ofPublications in lhe Public
Archtues ofcanada, published ih l93l and conmonly known as the Casey Catalogue. Thinumbers auhe beglnnhg o[ each
entry refer to their nunbes in the Catalogue. The Catalogue and the mate ali descfibed in nay be c6nsuliin the
Special Collections Reaclih& Roon on th;fo tthfloor of the National Libruryat 395 lyellihgton Steet in Ottawa.l
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fw!:) I-2109. Prospecrus of the College of Byrown.
L,Bytown. Aug. 18. 1848. I page

The College was to be established under the pafonage
ofJoseph Eugenius cuigues, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Bltown. In addition to the regular Latin and classics
instruction, bookkeeping, English and French would be
taught. It was proposed that students would eat their m€als
in designated homes but would have rooms in the College.
The cost to board would be 4 pounds per year and the cost
for extema.l shrdents would be 2s 6d per monft The College
was proposed to be opened on 27 Sept 1848 and evening
and night school would also be held from 6 to 9 pm.
L-.ase! I 2585. TheC^nadisn Tourist-rccompenied by
a map of the British American Provinces and an
spp€ndix containing useful statist ical information,
Montreal: HEW Ramsat Toronto: AI{ Armstrong,
1856,205 pages.
The publication begins with a description ofNiagara FallE
said to be the portal to the Province ofcanada. The author
takes aim at carriage drivers as one exarnple of tourists
being gouged. He then described thejoumey from the Falls
to Harnilton via St Catharines. A description follows ofthe
Joumey from the Falls to Toronto, followed by an extensive
description ofToronto, considered to be the largest city of
what was then called westem Canada. Toronto to
Collingwood is described via lhe Ontario, Simcoe and
Huron Railway and a joumey to Lake Simcoe via Barry.

The traveler next goes ftom Toronto to Kingston by
late steaner, via Port Hope, Cobourg Belleville, Picton and
Afiherst Island- tn Kingston, at that time, the principal
ndustry was ship building. Lake Ontario is then described
ftom the view of$e American sho.e. Kinsston to Montreal
via Gananoque, Brockville and Prescott is describe4 with
special men[on ofthe railway betrryeen Prescott and Ottawa.
The traveler tien proceeds to Ogdensbug, Comwall,
Laicaster and Lachine. Finally aniving in Montreal which
merits an extensive description. Th€ Ottawa River is
described with the city of Ottawa said ro be: "perhaps
sihrated more pichnesquely than any other in Norttr America
wiih ihe excepuon ofQuebec.'The population ofOttawa at
this rime was about 12.000. A descriDnon of Ona*a
follows. Theo it is on to the St. Lawrence-fuver (La Gande
Rividre) to Quebec Cib,, where a description ofQuebec calls
its citadel the Gibraltar ofAmerica. The traveler is next
tseated to a trip to the Saguenay. Then from Quebec to
Richmond (96 miles from Quebec) by ra way. Anolherway
ol-gemng to Richmond is described ftom Monneal via St
Hyacinthe. Then through dre Eastem Townships from
Richmond to Gorham Station via Sherbrooke and
I ennoxville, fiom Compron Depot to Starsread and Magog
Lale to the Wltte Mountains. 

'

The publication carries on with census statistics wiih a
discussion ofthe 1852 census and Dr€vious ones. A table
indicates the rate ofincrease since 1676 in UDDer and l,ower
Camda and gives the agricultural statistics fbi 185 L Und€r
the topic ofmanufactures a table is given ftom ihe census of
I 852. Also discussed are importvexpo.ts and their value,
customs revenues, shipping, bank impost, the cost of
const ction ofvarious c6nals, slides etc, canals in general
and lailways. The publication concludes with advertisements
for the Canada Life Assuance Co, the Colonial Life
Assurance Coand booksellers and maps ofvarious regions.
H Rrmsay had a paper warehouse for wholesale and also
sold school supplies in Monteal. H€ had also won priz€s for
having the b€st collection of school books printed and
bound in Caluda.
Casey I-3956. Lett, William Pittmsn, l8l9-1E92,
Recollections of Bytown ond its Old Inhabitrnts.
Ottawa, 1874. Citizen Printing rnd Publishing Co
Sorrks Street.
These recollections are done entirely in verse and divided
into several "Chapters". Ten chaDters are devoted to
Bltown, four chapters to Upper Tolrn and one section to
Corkstown. Another section deals with tie Fair of 1829 and
the last s€ction is entitled Lines Recited by the Author on
Her Majesty's Theatre at a festival of lhe Mechanics'
Institute in March 1868.
Casey I-1099. Burgess' Hand Guidc to Ottsws. AC
Burg6s, Publiiher. Printed by "Citizen" Printing rnd
Publishing Co Sparks Str€€t. l8?5? 7l prges. Price 25
c€nts.
The publication opens with a map ofOtlaw4 a discussion of
the public conveyalces available, the location and number
offre alarm boxes (63 h total), and a geneml description of
Ottawa. The population at lhis time is 30,000 with New
Edinburgh and Rochestewille adding another 3000 and Hull
with a population of between 6000 and 8000.

The quide condnues wirh sbort descriotions of the
Parliameni buildings, tudeau Falls. Rideau Hai.l lalready the
Govemor Geneml's resid€nce), Major's Hill atrd City Hal
Oeing built at ar| estimated cost of $80,000). City services
such 6s Police, Fire, Water, Gas (2l7lamps, costiry $18
each annualy to light) de described. Buildings noted arc the
Court House on Daly and Nicholas, the Comty Jsil (the
youth hostel in 1999), the County Regishy and the Ciry
Registry.

There were nine different banks at this time. ChJist
Church Cathedral was completed two yea.rs previously and
St. Alban's had stood since 1868, the Bishop's Chapel at
Sussex and Rideau had a.lso been completed. A description
of the existing schools is intermixed wilh paragnphs on tie
Orange Hall. Carleton Club, the Opera House and rhe
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widl the Customs departnent, fud€au Sreet Convent,
Gloucester Street Convent, Ottawa Collegiate Institute (for
young men), the Post Offce, St Andrew's Church and the
University of Ottawa.

A little out oftown was the Ottawa Driviig Pa*, one
mile South ofthe city, on $€ Bank Street Roa4 probably
where Lansdowrc Park is now Down Elgin Street was the
Ottawa Baseball Grounds and recotunended drives out of
the city went to Aylmer, Chelsea and down the Montreal
Road. Beechwood Cemetery was just being laid out. The
Dublication concludes with a descriotion of the annual
axhibition and its g.ounds sbout t.5 niiles outside lhe City.
It was held in SeDtember and the book includes a
prelimimry progranl rlescription ofjudges and lheir duti€s
and ends with a map ofthe exhibition grounds. O

Rideau Club. Other landmarks mentioned are the
Wellington Ward market the Temp€rance Hall, the General
Hospita.l op€rated by tlrc Calholics, Ste Anne's church on St
Patrick sbeel lhe Ca eton Protestant Hospital Notre Dame
Cathedral, ottawa L6dies' College establistrcd in 1869, the
Roman Catholic Bishoo's Palace and the Ottawa Convent.

The St. Patrick's O-rph6n Asylum took in both lhe old
and young at this time; other similar institutions were the
Protestant Orphans Home, YMCA, and tle St Joseph's
Omhan Asvlum. For culture and recreadon there was the
LGrary ani Scientific Society, Institut canadien, and the St
Pahick's L8titutq a meeting place for Idsh Rornan Calholic
Societies.

other institutions mentioned withil lhe city limits are
th€ Customs House. with a cautionarv note not to conf.lse it

Censas Campaign
Since the last Issue ther€ has been considerable activity in
this area:
On 13 Oct 1999 MP Jason Kemy presented the following
moion to the House ofcommons; "Tba! in the opinion of
this House, the government should take all necessary steps
to release the l91l census records once they have been
deposited in lhe National Archiv€s." His motion was
scheduled to be debated on 10 Feb 2000.
On 5 Nov 1999 MP Mac Harb orcsented a Private
Members' Bill the ouroose ofwhich ii to madate 6e Chief
Statisticiar to hanlfei to the National AJchivist all census
informatioD collected since the 1906 census and all lhat will
be collected m every fuhrre census and allow the Naional
Archivist to make such information available to the public
provided 92 years have elapsed since its collectioD.
On 12 Nov 1999 Jobn Mailey, Minister of lndustry
ajrnourced the creatlon of an ExDert Panel on Acc€ss to
Historical Census Records. The five member panel will be
chaircd by Dr fuchard Van Looq President of Carleton
UDive$iry The other members are: Chad Gaffield,
hofessor ofHistory Univenity ofottawq The Honounble
G€rard Laforest, retired Supreme Court Justice; The

Honourable tama Marsderl President and vice-Chancellor
York University and John Mccamus, Professor of Law,
Osgoode Hall. The panel is to report by 3l May 2000
regarding the legal, privacy and archival implications of
providing access to historical census records.
On 16 Dec 1999 Senator Loma Milne Dresented a Bill the
purpose ofwhich is to expressly authorize the n'ansfer ofall
census records ftom Statistics Canada to the National
Archives for permanent safekeeping and to grve access to
these records to genealogists subject to certain privacy
rishts.
OTa[ dese activities the most important as far as individual
members are concemed is probably th€ Expert Committee
which conducted two teleconferences with genealogical
associations on 9 Feb 2000, one in English and on€ ill
French. Groups and iadividuals are invited to send written
submissions to the Panel before I May 2000. BIFHSGO
will be maldng a submission but any member wishing to
make one may do so by e-mail to <comite,expens
@Jtalcan.ca> or snail mail to Dr Pamela White. Secretary.
E-xDen Panel on Access to Histoncal Cens$ Records, 25-8,
RH Coates Buildi[g Otta],a, ON.O

The *noona shamrock whrch lra.sroded oagnoe6 rrom Monlrea lo K Edon bl€n up on S.tuEhv, JL v 9. 1842 Mcd ol lhc€€ k lled Gre mnigEnts Irch
Yorkshrc  and r reaad Be l@Ea, is tngdf lheYo.ksh t repeopJek i l ledorwounded. lF@mfheMo4tea l l tanscn,JJ lv28,18 '421
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TEcIiNIQUES AND REsoURcEs
CoLUMNS

The Printel Page-M^y Ca$on

Tracing Scoltish Ancators---a practical gufule to Scottkh
Geneatogt by R06emar,! Bigwood. Published by Harper
Coll ins in the Coll ins Pocket Reference series.
J6.99,1809ms, p&h fI.89 air mail, or 90p surface from
Family Research Centre, 179 P.incess Street Dmdee DD4
6DQ,
Rosemary Bigwood is a well-known Scottish Genealogist.
She has produced this excellent pocket guide for
genealogical research in Scodand that is both practical and
straighdorward- It lists sources ard provides rnaps ard plans.
The appendices contain a list of sources for Family History
Research, abbreviations used in storing archives, a glossary
of lTth and l8th cenhfy words and ad&€sses of Family
History Societies and Record Offices in Scotland. There is
an excellent bibliography listing all the Old Parishes of
Scotland, Unitary Authorities, Sheriff Courts and
Cornmissary Courts.
lndet to the I89l Census District of Albertaby Eileen P
Condon. Published by Regina Brand. To ordet contact
Saskatchewan Genealogical Society, Inc, c/o 37 Procter
Place, Regina SK S4S 4E9. 1998 v, l48pp. Maps. Soft
cover. $25.
This index contaias all dre names which appear on the
microfilned copies of the l89l Census Schedule for the
District of Alberta No 197. The l89l census is the most
infomative c€nsus taken in the l9th century. This index will
give you the sumame, given names, sex, age, birthplace,
subdivision and page number for each individual appearing
in the census. Halrng looked up fte index ard retrieved this
informatioq refer to the original docurnent which will
provide you with furlher information. This particular census
gathered informatior on drc type ofdwelling marital status
and relationship, ifany, to the head ofhousehol4 whelher
French-Canadian or not, place ofbirth of father and mother,
religion, occupation and whether an employer or wage
eamer, ability to read and write and lastly any infimiti€s.
How to locate and interpret all $e data is discussed fully.
The census for this district revealed there were 17,674
people spread over 140,000 squarc miles excluding the
Native population. The author has included a map which
gives the approximate locations of the subdivisions atrd for
each subdivision there is a surnrnary ofinformation by the
enumerator and any problems encourtered during census
taking. Some of the key industries and members of the
communities are also listed. lfyou have roots in this part of
Albert4 this book could be of interest to you.
Ircland | 84 l/18 s I Census Abstacts: Republic oJ lrcland
atd Nofthem lrclandby Josephine Msstenon. Published
by Genealogical Publishing Co., 1001 North Calvert St,
Balt imore, MD 21202-3A91. Vol l ,  Republic of
lrelan4l48pp. Vot 2, Northem Irelan4 538pp. Illushations,
index. Hardback. $US25 per volume. Shipping SUS3.50 for
one volume, $US4.75 for bolh.
JoseDhine Masterton has Droduced a book which will be

invaluable for dbse researching Irish roots. During dl€ Civil
War in 1922, the Four Court a.long with its valuable rccords
was desfoyed by fue. However all was not losl The author
has galhered informatioo on $e many sources available to
the res€archer. She has searched out abshacts, exuacts and
transcriptions ofihe lost records. The Public Record OiEce
of Nonhem lr€lan4 the National Archives of lreland in
Dublin and the LDS Library in Salt Lake city all have
records which help fll lhe gaps. Records created under the
Old Age Pension Act of 1908 and extracts from the r€cords
generated prior to 1922 as a result ofthe Old Age Pension
Act, are still available. From the l84l census, there are
records ofsurnames for the parish ofK.illeshandra in Comty
Cavan, and from the l85l census, a list of names for
Kilworth in the united counties ofcork and Antrim. Both
volumes are indexed with cross hdexing.
BIGWILL, Vol 6 No 5 Oet-Nov 1999. The CD-ROM,
Pigot's 1834 Directory for County of Durham and
Northunberlan4 is rcviewed in the abovejouna.l. The CD,
which is very user frienilly, contains a searchable database
of over 23,000 people and their occupations in the above
two counties of England as talen from Pigot & Co's
Commercial Directory of 1834. To use drc CD you rcquirc
32 bit Windows, 95, 98 or NT, 16 MB R.AM, 2X or better
CD-ROM drive. 3 MB free disk sDace. For more
information, refer to the abovejoumal br wite to Drake
Softwarc Associates, I Wychwood Rise, Great Missend€rL
BKM UK HPl6 oHB, or e-mail <barney@tdrale.
demon. co.uk>.
Eattman's Online Genealog, Nehtsletter b! Richard rU
Eostman, VoL 5 No. 3, tanuory 15, 20U).
(The followihg arlicle is extrdcledftum Eastntan's Online
Genealog/ Newsletter and is copyright 2000 by Nclwd ll:
Eastman. Pa s arc rc-published herc with lhe permission
of he a thor To tuod the complete rcvie'n, go to the
follow ing Web rile </www.6lcestry.com/colutotrs/
eastrnan/index>)
Richard Eastdatr has reviewed lhe book, Secordstages in
Reseaft:hing Welsh Ancestry by John and Sheila Rowlands,
a follow-on to thell previous booh cslled Welsh Fanily
History. Both books are based upon lhe courses in family
history taught et lhe University of Wales in Aberysh^ryth
since 1986.

John Rowlands is Chairmon of the Cardiganshire
Family History Society. He has been a DiJector of the
Family History ir wales Courses since 1989 and is a
frequent lecturer Sheila Rowlands is a history gmduate ard
teacher, the founding Director of the Family History in
wales Cou$es since 1986, and also a well-known leci[er.
Anyone involved in welsh genealogy reserch soon leams
that lhey must have some understandi[g of the social,
cultural, religious, and economic background of the
cormurdties in which theh ancestors lived.

Second Slages in Resean:hing Welsh Anceslry co'ilafis
chapters describing different aspects of commmity life as
well as chapters detailiDg difrerent occupations, suindtres,
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"Barcn" Lewis Owen.
This well-documented and scholarly textbook by two

le{ding experts on tle topic should be in the personal library
ofanyone researching Welsh geneilogy. Second Stages in
Researching lyelsh Ancesrrl is published by Genealogical
Publishing Company in Baltimore, MD. It sells for
$US2 I .95 plus shipping. For more information, look at:
<http/www genealogyboolchop.con/genealogybookshop/
files/The_World, Wales_Welsl/5028.htn1>. O

Iune 21-24, 2000. The Challedge of Being 2nd, 3rd,
4th,......Generation Immigranas is the theme for the
Thirteenth lllst€r-Americrn Heriarge SFposiun to be
hosted by the Cenare for Migration Studies at the Lllster-
American Folk Park, Omagh, co-sponsored by the
University of Ulster, supported by the MilleDnium
Festiv{l Heritrge Lottery Fund ard the T. IC Daniel
Fund. For information contact th€ Centre for Migration
Studies at the Ulster Arnerican Folk Park, Mellon Road,
Castletown, Omagh, Co TFone, N. Ireland BT78 5QY or
te l  01662-256315 ,  f ^x  01662-242241 ,  e -ma i l
<uafp@iol.ie>, or go to Web sites <www-qub.ac.uldcms/>
or <www folkpark. com>-
JuI, l0-15, 2000. The Geneslogicsl Institute of Mid-
America, sponsored by the lllioois Stste Getrealogicrl
Society and the Uoiversity of lllinois, are presenting a
multr-course proglarn consisting of fonnal insfruction,
intensive studies and evening genealogical sessions. A
sp€cial session on computers will be offered with s€parate
registration. There will be a banquet. Contact Julie Slack,
Continuing Education, Univemity of Illinois at Springf el4
PO. Box 19243, Springfiel|IL62'194-9243, or call217 -
206-6073, e-mail <slackjul ie@uis.edu>, or go to
<www.uis. edrt-oteYgenealory>.
August 24-26,2000. The Thirteenth Annurl Family
History Seminar, Dolrn lo lhe Docks: The New Wo d
Bectol,.r, will be held aboard the legendary Queen Mary.
The vessel is docked in Long Beach Califomia. Room
accommodation is available aboard ship, single/double
occupancy $US 125 + tax. This is a special rate for the
conference. To book accornmodation contact the Queen
Mary directly at 800-437-2934 or 562-432-6964 and
mention the BIFHS-USA conference. Speakers will be
Peter Wilson Coldham, Katl een Cory, FSA Scot, Cyndi
Howells, Brian Mitchell. Darris Williarns, AG, and Linda
Jonas, president ofBIFHS-USA. R€gistration f€e prior to
June I is $US I 5O/member, $US I 7Slnon-member After
that date, add SUS25. Make cheques or money ord€rs
payable to BIFHS-USA and send to British Isles Farnily
History Society-Us4 253 I Sa'r,telle Blvd, PMB I 34, L,os
Angeles, CA 90064-3124. Lunches in the Queen's Salon
on Thursday and Friday are included. A comprehensive
syllabus will be given to each registrant and there will be a
wide selection ofbooks for sale al very reasonable pricesE

old documents, maps, estate records, and farnily histories.
Other chapters cover Catholics in Wales, Urban Crowfi and
Developmenl People in Mining and Metals, Barrum's
welsh Genealogies, Homes of Surnames, English
Setdeme in Mootgomeryshire, and Religion and Society
in l9th century Wales. The book also contains family
histories of sever.l families, including fte Vaughans of
Trawsgoeq $e Pugh f.mily ofl.lanf.i! and Llanbedr, the
Lloyds of Ty Newyd4 Moris Reignald, Titus Jones, and

Famity Hislory Eve rs-May carson
April 8, 2lXM. The Lf,rn re Series of the N€w Brurswick
G€o€alogical Society, South E{stem Brrncb will featurc
Recording Yow Research Right the Firsl Time W Daw'r
KjJlmie alad Picking the Computer Prcgram That is Righl
for yo* Research W Stan Balch. Meetings ar6 held in
Monctorl New Brunswick For information. send an e-mail
to: <rgmess@nbnet.nb.ca>.

May 6,20n TheNe',v Bnrnswick Genealogical Society,
South Esste.d Branch's L€ctur€ S€ries will feature lre
Internet and Cenealogt Mailing Lists, News Groups and
E-nail by Stadt Balch and lle Wo d Wide Web and
Search Engines, Hore to Make Them Workfor Youby Rol
M€ssenger Details about these Moncton, New Brunswrck
meeting are available from: <rgmess@nbnet.nb.ca>.

Mty 6, 2000. The Eleventb Atroual Family History
Conference of tbe Scottish A$ociation of Frmily
History Societie will be held at the Royal College of
Physicians, 9 Queen Sueet, Edinbtlfgb, ftom 9am to spm.
The cost is !10, with lunch costing a fi:rther €8. The
conference will be hosted by the Scottish Ceneelog/
Society and tlre topics will be The Value oforal Trudition
by William Lawson and Scottish Portrails as a Resource
for the Family Histo ar. For information, contact the
Scottish Gene3lory Society at 15 Victoria Terr, Edinburgb
Scotland, EHI 2JL, tel/fax 013l-220-3677, e-matl
<sco tgensoc@so l . co -uk> ,  o r  check  Web  s i t e
<wwwsol.co.ulds/scotgensoc/>,

May 6-7, 2000. The SOG Family History Fair will be
held on these dates in the Royal Horticultural Society New
Hall, Greycoat Street, Westrninstet London SWl. For
firther details contact the Society at 020-7253-5235, or fax
020-7250-1800, e-mail <sales@sog.org.uk>, go to
<www-sog.org.uk> or by rnail at 14 Chat€rhouse
Buildings, Goswell Rd, London EC I M 7BA.

Mq 1 2-14, 2qn.'Ihe Ottario Genealogical Society will
hold Seminar 2000 at the Ottawa Congrcss Cenhe in
Oftawa. 45 lectures covering five categories, Migration,
Resouces, Basic and Intermediate/Advanced Levels, and
Tools. Detarls are available by contacting OGS Seminar
2000, Merivale Postal Oudet, PO Box 65087, Nepean ON
K2G 5Y3, or send an e-mail to <ogsottawa@ryberus.ca>,
or visit the Web site at <http://ww\r.cyberus.cal-
ossottawtsem2000.htrn/>.
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SATURDAY MO[TINCS

Great Moments in Genealogt
PERCY BATESoN

he anm\rd Grcat Moments in Genealog/ jttstbefore Christmas was, as usual, a grcat success. Prior to the refteslments
and the holiday conviviality, six memberc spoke offteir great moments which were bolh instructive and entertaining.
Below is a tanscription of

Serendipity or ???
Elizabelh Taylor
T-lizabeth's $eme revolved
Dror.rnd a chance magazine

purchase that brought
together cousins previously
unl(nown to each other and
contributed to her knowledge
of her patemal ancestry. She
wondere4 was it serendipity
or were other forces at work?
She told us how, having lost

both her father and mother and
having no brothers, sisters,
aunts, uncl€s or fifit cousins, she had to enlarge her search to
fird her patemal antecedents. Following her father's death
sbe received several certificates but, even after exhausting
the resources ofthe Family History Cenfe and a visif to tlrc
Family Research Cenhe (FRC) in London, she was not
much fifther forward in her patemal search. An unexpected
work project, requiring two trips to London in JuneJuly
I 999, ofrered the chance to revisit the FRC. Her first visit
provided some certificates but no appreciable progress bu!
as she was leaving, she picked up the current (July) and an
old (April) lssue of Fam ily Trce Magazine to rcad on the
plane. Irnagine her surprise when in $e April lssue she
formd the surnames of her grcat-gmndparents, with the
locale and year of their marriage in the Readers' Interests

Wten she got home Elizabeth inmediately *rote to Sue
(Haywood) Daniel, who had submitted lhe query in Fdrnit
Trce Magazine, indicating she would b€ back in London
soon and where to contact her there. On her second visit to
London, she was pleasandy surpdsed to find a package
waiting for her when she checked into her hotel. In the
package she found an incredible amount of relevant
information and immediately made contact with Sue and
arrang€d to meet her the following week at the FRC.
Over tea she leamed that Sue had started researching her

patemal line following tlle death ofher father-inlaw in 1985
but it was not until more than 10 years later, after being
stuck at a brickwall for sorne time, she began looking for
descendants ofher grandfather's siblings. She recalled her
father reminiscine about various characters from his
youtlfirl family visits but had no real lmowledg€ ofwho th€
people were orhow tiey might be related. Her researches
had come to a standstill when her husband urged her, in
February 1999, to submit ̂ q\ery to Fanily Trce Magazine.
Her query appeared in the April Issue or y ajld it was this

each oftheir Creat Moments.
issue lhat Elizabe& had forhritously purchased and read on
her previous trip. Was that purchase fat€, was it
pre-ordained, or just serendipity?
Elizabeth leamed ftat Sue was a gr.ndchild of a sibling of

her own great-gandmother but they were ofthe same age
and were both only children. Sue had not known lhat Enma
Margaret (Haywood) Csrdozs's son GeoBe had made a
new life for his fanily in Canada an4 but for th€ magazine,
might never have lalown. Elizabed leaned about additional
childre4 even in loown families, as well as leaming about
lhe history ofsephardic Jews in London and conditions in
the East End. Not leas! she had folmd a previously
unknown relative who, although a second cousin once
r€moved, was able to intoduce het to nwnerous tlew
English cousins in aJl ever expanding family circle. Pedlaps
together ahey can get over that brickwall.
Elizabeth's advice, aft€r her experience: don't be aftaid to

follow your instincts-be open and a.llow yourself to
respond to forces outside your contiol-you too might add
some leaves to your tree.

It was just one of those days....
John Balhurst

Tstarted genealory just aRer
lworld war Il while living in

l.ondo4 England by @ping
the knowledge and memories
of my four grandparerts 6ld
other senior relatives. They
gave me all my lin€s back to
the late 1700s early 1800s;
except that my paternal
grandfather could not even
name his own grandfather.
This piqued my curiosity ard
thus launched me into a
l i fet ime of genealogical
studies.

By 1949 I had reidorced lhis fust-hand loowl€dge widl
Geneml Register Ofrc€ (GRO) c€nificdes etc. h those days
th€ GRO was at Somerset House; the fee for & search of5
years in the huge Ind€x volumes (no microflrn then) and for
a desired certificate. was 3/9d. about 75 cents! But I was
unable to furd drc marriage record ofnry great-grandfather
John (a man of Yalding, Kent) and hence his father's
identity.

I emigrated to central Africa in 1949 where I did more
genealogy (even tlough hnlfthe time living in a tent in the
bush) and came to Canada in 1952. En route I stopped in
England for a few months and pusuing my research I got
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housekeeper suggested I try the junior chuchwarden, a
Mrs Favell. At this point I gave up. Quit€ obviously, this
wasjust one oflhoae days. I returned to the car ald told the
girls I would have to try again in a few months time. Now
we had to plan the rest of our itinerary including the
villagps I still wanted to visit and th€ one Sharon wanted to
visit. She dug a scrap of paper out of her purse and
discovered tiat the lady she had be€n urgpd to visit, ifshe
found herself in Kent, was the same Mrs Favell, the
churchwarden!!l Out ofabout three million people in the
cormty,., .

We arrived at her house, announced ou$elves as
Canadians, and said that we had two reasons for calling. I
explained my wish to see the parish reglsters and then
Sharon intoduced herself. Just before leaving on holiday,
she had been bridesmaid at the wedding of a friend on
Vancouver lsland; the bride s mother had suggested that
Sharon should visit her sist€r in England ifpossible. Mrs
Favell was astounded and showed us a lefter from her
Canadian sist€r that she had receivedjust the previous day
which gave an account ofthe wedding and sketches ofthe
dresses wom by the bride and bridesmaids; and here was
one ofthem on her doorst€p, totally unexpected!

We were given the royal treatnent, starting with
aftemoon tea in the back garden. Lots of chatter about
Canada, the wedding etc. The lady wanted to know my
interest in Ho6monden and I explained that my Bathurst
family had lived here for many generahons, adding that m
the parish there used to be an old manor called Sprivers
that had been owned by Bathursts in the reigt of Queen
Eliabeth I. Whereupon the lady said that the manor still
existed, fiat she stabled her holse therc, and would we care
to visit the place? She took us there and the present owners
graciously showed us around this beautiful old l5th
cenfury residence,

ln the evening one ofthe girls accomparried me back
to the Churchwarden's house where she had set aside a
room for us, with a huge oak table. On it were rll the parish
registers baptisms, marriages and burials-plu the poor
lal, accorults, from the I 530s up to the late I 800s. These
were the originals (now safely archived at the Kent County
Record 0frce in Maidstone), the earliest volumes being on
vellum. Needless to say, I first tumed to the page of
baptisms in t}te late 1700s and, exactly where I had
predicted, fomd the record ofthe baplsm ofrny Thomas,
son ofJohn and Margaret. Thus, withjust this on€ vital
enfiy, rny loown Bathu$t lineage was suddeoly extended
back a furfter ftll folll cenfi{ies-because rny research of
that period had already been completed.

That evening my young companion and I went
methodically through all thoso registers. I staned with $e
oldest l6th century volumes and worked forward, and she
worked back from the late 1800s, until we had abstracted
every entry related to both the Bathmts and anodrcr ofmy
ancestral families.

And so I was abl€ to tell my Bathurst grandfather, then
in his 90s, not only who ,l.t gnndfather was but also his
a.ncestors back to the fourteenth century.

marriage certificate of great-gandfath€r John's hother
Alfre4 and found their father was Thomas Bathurst, a
carpenter. I also had to get John and Alfred's baptismal
records and hopefully their parents' marriage record. In
those days, ihere were or y two method$ isit or write $e
parish incumbent and, either way, make a nice donation to
church firnds. I went down to Yalding, found the baptisms
but no trace ofThomas' marriage. The search was thus at
a dead end, he could have been bom anywhere in England
and there was no master index that could be checked (the
IGI was still 30 years ir the future). Knowing that the
Bathurst clan is very small (even today I have records of
only about 8,000 worldwide, over the past 9 centuries), I
decided to collect every possible scrap ofdata, construct a
comprehensive farnily fre€ and hope to find my Thomas
thereon. In other words, being unable to get back rp the
tre€ I would have to work dolrr through its entirety. As an
immediate step I joined the Society of G€nealogists in
London and went through their archives with a toothcomb.
Also I became a Reader at the Public Record Office in
Chancery Lane so that I could search the origmal census
enumerations (again, no microfilrns), wills etc.

I actively worked on my Bathurst one Name Study in
Canada during the n€xt seven yea$. My first contact wlth
the Church ofLDS was in l956,when I wrote to them
ashng for copies of{ll Bathurst data in their files. A one-
page typewritten lefter from Salt Lale City tully met my
rcquest! By 1959 I had assembled an overall gen$Iory thal
traced the principal branches descended fom our family's
single common progenjtor, Richard, borll circa 1390.
Records during thrce centuies prior to tum are too
fr€mentary to reconsfruct an unbroken lineage, but I found
it goes back to a Saxon setdernent which my ancestors w€re
holding when William the Conqueror arrived. It was
localed exacdy a mile from Senlac where he fought the so_
called Batde ofHastings; the place still b€ars the family
name. However, that ancient stuffis dot the point ofthis
tale. My big family tree (then about 2,000 Bathursts)
included an artisan branch at Horsmonden. Kent. a
neighbou ng parish to Yalding, and on it I had found a
John and Margaret who, I felt confident, were the parents
of my Thomas. But I had to prove it.

In 1959 I took a year's sabbatical and went to the tiK.
The following summer I was driving all over the
comtryside, visiting cemeteries, seeking access to parish
registers etc. At this point, a cousin ofmine from Vctoria
BC came to England on holiday with three ofher friends,
and ftry joined me on some ofmyjaunts. Finally, we were
off for a few days in Kent. I intended to visit several
parishes with Bathurst history, particularly Horsmonden,
and one ofthe girls, Sharon, had the address ofa Kentish
lady whom she hoped to meet.

At Horsmonden, our fir'st step was to visit the church.
There were no memorials hside, so we searched the
churchyard but formd no surviving rcadable glavestones.
Next we called in at the Vicarage, again no luck, the Vicar
had died and a new one had yet to arrive. I was advised to
see the senior churchwarden with more bad luck, the
gentleman was away in Australia for 3 months. His
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Family History by Photographs
Mary M. Nash
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Anrhonl and ngrnr Ircin vith lhrif l0ur (iildnn; flrrgantha htt, A0ltDny lr
nrnding in frunr, llaia iinin8 0i t bh and lnna ining in fronr, ifl ab0ut 1901. By

1l laddi stdi0! ilirNendii[ [th!rlandi.

N,lary began by tellilg how,
whi le vis i t ing a cousin in
A p r i l  1 9 9 9  i n  H a a r l e m ,
Holland another collsin whom
she knew ofbut had never met
called to say she had a whole
pile of family photographs but
she did not fecognize any of
thc pcople in them and rvould
Mary come and look at them.

It tumed out that these
photographs were of Mary's;
giandparents, father, aunts and
uncles, as well as some others
of he. grandfathels business.
Rather thanjust showing these photographs one after another
Mary presented them in the form of a pictonal family
hrstory

She started with a photograph of her grandparents,
Anthony and Margaret Frohn who married in about 1889
near Amsterdam. Hergrandfather was a photographer and
aiier he married sta(ed to travel around. ln Holland,

fon hft t0 rightiHargant Irohn with brby Anna, (rbourage 4 m0nrht,lnrh0ny
frcl0 a|ld lvo0f hir br0th06 ir their n!di0 in D!v0nt{r, srh€rhndti|l laa 1891.

residents are r€gistered when they arrive in a new place of
residence ard de-registered when they leave. Therefore it is
relatively easy to follow them arormd. One early photograph
was of her grandfather's studio in Deventer in the Drovinae
ofOvenjssel in Lhe east Holland. In abour 1890, dre studro
won a second prize in an Intemational Photography
Competition, but so far Mary has been unable to find out
anything about this competition despite having consulted
various Photography Institutes.

Another photograph was ofAnthony a.nd Maryaret with
their first child and some ofher grandfathe/s brolherc, all of
whom Mary was able to identifi/. It was embossed wrth the
name and location ofthe studio and a later photograph, of
the interior of the studio, showed some of the same
fumiture. The remaining photographs showed how the
family grew aad lived for a time in Amhem, where her
father was bom. Mary's gmndfather €v€ntually became an
electrician and wilh various members ofhis familv made
iwo inp\ ro Indonesia worLrng on fie elecmficanon ofrhe
robber plantations.

In all Mary showed a novel and interesting way of
depicting a segnent of family history through the use of
photogaphs starting with her patemal gandparents in about
I 89 I , how the family grew to I 8 childreq how and where

r i

rryH Naft
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brother, Ken McRae, who began to build on this by carefirl,
dedicated research thus making himselfthe official family
genealogist. It helped that he is an academic with lots of
experience delving into dusty archives and huge libraries.

In the 1990s, as genealogy becarne an ever more
popular pastime. he was contacted by seveml disiant cousins
who were also doing serious research. Together ihey fdled
in blanks and added details to the family tre€

Although I enjoyed sharing all their discoveries, I felt
guilty not doing any ofthe work so Ijoined BIFHSGO and
took Norm Crowder's fascinatlng course. I had for along
time watched with admiration as my friends Jeanefte ard
Bill Artlurs made regular discoveries about their fanilies
tluough similar painstaking research. However, I still didn't
follow their good examples. Finally, it was when all the
experts in my family hit a brick wall lhat I was able to ma.ke
a conln0unon.

Our great-grandfather, Timolhy Fisher, maried
Marsaret Bedford in 1842. We knew the Fisher line back to
the arrival ir Canada of Timotly's redoubtable loyalisl
gandmother, Saral Fisher, but the backgrourd of Margaret
Bedlord remained a mystery. My mother thought she had
been a schoolteacher in Port Hope. Searching around Port
Hope and Oshawa areas h.med up two Bedford farnilies but
dte right one could not be positively identified. lt was known
that a David Bedford who seemed a likely candidate had
married someone called Alley Harris.

Then, one ofour second cousins report€d to my broiher,
Ken, that Margaret Bedford Fisher's prayer book had come
down through tle family to him. ln it he found two old
letters ftom a young lady in Gore's Landing written m I 883
to her uncle ard aunt, David Bedford and his wife, who was
not named, in Columbus, ontario, near whitby. The
signature was Abby Harris and she begged them to come to
visit her dying mother soon. The handwriting is beautiful,
but lhe spelling is very original and puncfiration completely
missing. However, the details ofher mother's suflering are
most afrecdng and remind us how the settlers had to deal
with illness.

I am not very skilled in the use ofthe lntemet nor in
scaming docurnents in scmtchy old writing but I am a whiz
on the telephone. A very dear friend of mine since our
public school days in Toronto is Ruth Harris, whos€ farnily
has long owned farm property near Port Hope. Indeed her
parents had retired to deir farm and I latew they possessed
a fairly complete family tree. Seizing my trusly telephone,
I asked Ruth if she could 6nd. among herrelaDves. women
named Abby and A.lley, or perhaps more corectly, Abigail
and Alice.

Ruth not only located Abby Harris and her aunt and
uncle, AIley Harris married to David Bedford, but she
directed us to a book that explained that relationship and
carried tlrc Haris family infomation back to 1664 in Rhode
Island- Our geat-grandmother, Margaret Bedford, was
Abbv Harris' first cousin. the child of David Bedford and
Alei Hanis. The grandfather ofboth Margaret and Abby
was Boltus Harris, a loyalist said to have b€en dle 6rst setder
in Hamilton Township which isjusteast of Port Hope. All
details and dates matched wilh what we knew including the
dealh in that year of Abby's ill and suffering modrer.

The book containing afl oDr answe$ is Corc's Landing

they lived and worked, and ending witl her father and
mother on their wedding day and herself at eight we€ks.

Her interest in photogaphs has led Mary to develop it
into a business and she is now able to scan photog.aphs,
slides and negatives and aoange them on CD Rom or
diskette as well as add captions as required. For further
information, phone Mary at 225-387l.

Railway Nawies
David J€anes

6avid lile so many of us. starled farnily histor) research
lJlate. panly because his firsr love was and still is

railways. All he loew about his faiher's family was that
his gran(Uather was bom in the poor house in Brighton and
was very secr€tive about his altecedents. On his marriage
certificate for his father's name he gave the name of his
matemal gandfather, which caused all sorts ofconfusion.
His baptism certificare, when finally found, had names
totally different from names he had used during his life. So
all David knew was he carne ftom a working class
background in Bdghton. His father, David's great-
gandfather, had been a labourer in Brighton gas works-

David began going tbrough the usual records and rn the
census records for 1861 and l87l he leamed that his g-great-
granalfather came fiom a farm in West Sussex where in 1835
he had been a witness to ahis brothers marriage. He next
tumed up in Bighton widr a huge family, lots and lots of
daughters which the records showed had b€en born all over
the South of England; Berkshire, Surey, Folkestone and
Tunbridge Wells. How had a humble labourer managed to
bear all these children in all these different places, travelling
some 300 kilometres over a period of 15 years? Davld
decided to try and fmd out what was going on in these
various locations at the time of the bir$s. He started by
visitinB Longcot in the Va.le of White Horse where the first
child had been bom and found it to be a tiny village with
only about 200 persons living the.e. He picked up a church
guide at lhe local church which said the highpoint ofthe
Village had been in 1841, the year the youngest daughter
had been borL when the population had been 504 but it had
dropped rapidly after lhat with the coming of fie railroad. A
closer study revealed that the births of the daughters
coincided with raitroad consmrction work in that particular
location. For {irrther proof he obtained a copy of the
Baptism of Charlotte Emily from the Berkshirc Record
Office which showed fie father a5 Johr Johnsor! Labourer
(Rail Road).

G e n e a l o g y  b y
Sererdipity
Millicent Kavanagh,
.Trhe first step in our search
I for a-ncestors is the use of

traditional family stories.
ln our family, we had enough
stories to gncouage fifther
investigauon. For one branch,
we had a small book published
in 1895 by a very helptul uncle
of my Mother. It was my

.)

.)

)

)
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and lhc llt& l.okc l'lains. a title that would never have
tempted me to take the book offa library shell We leamed
many things from it.

With the mystery solved and the family tree thus geatly
exlended. lher€ were tliree additional delights in the
discovery

Firsl- Ruth and I now call each other"cousin" albeit we
are probably fifth cousins.

Secondly, the Boltus Harris farm passed to his son,
Joseph. who then apparently lost it because he accumulated
too many debts. Joseph had to move his family to Gore's
Landing on Rice Lake which we assume had cheaper
undeveloped land leaving a fine settled farm near Lake
Ontado. This old farm in Hamilton Township was bought
by Susanna Moodie and her husband in 1832 and is
described in her book. R.r,rgrlr.g It in'lhe B th. She
devoles a chapter to deridinS the man she bought it from.''Uncle Joe" Harris. presented as a cunning. uncouth and
unlrustworthy Yankee rogue. She describes hirn as
sunounded by his fanrily of one son and seven daughters.
Afterhe moved to Core's Landing his family i creased by
four more children. one ofwhom was the Abby or Abigail
whose two letters solved ourmystery for us. lndeed he was
in real life "Uncle Joe" to our grcat-gmndmother Margaret
Bedford.

Thirdly my new 'tousin. Ruth Harris. says she can take
us to the site of the old farm near Coburg where Boltus
Harris and some olher early settlers arc buried. In I 984. an
hisloric plaque was set lherc marking il as th€ firsl bwial
ground in Hamihon Towrship.

Hence while most of you make your discoveries by
painful and determined research. I engage in genealogy by
serendipity. The O.r/i)rd /)t.ti)rdn expresses my feelings
exactly in its definition ofserendipity: the faculty ofmaking
happy and unexpected discoveries by accident.

The Mountain is Moving
Patricia Morley

f)at-icia is a prolific wnlerlhe authoroflen books and the
f recipienl  ofman) asards. includif lg the 1987 () t tLt l |a

('il/:/, Award for Non-Fiction. She is Professor Emerita
at Concordia Universitv and lifetime Honorarv Fellow at the

Simone de Beauvoir Institute, Montreal. She spoke mainly
about her fascination with Japan and what led her to write
about the Japanese culture, especially as it affects women

Her interest in Japan, she €xplained, came about by
accidenl when she went there with her husband on business
fo. ll months in 1961. lt was her first experience ofa
culture so lotally different from her own, especially in the
attitude towards women. which she chamcterized as l9th
almost | 81h century. This is particularly odd ard the current
generation is beginning to question it because Japanese
women are very well €ducated bul as she said they are
educated to be suDer mums-

T)?ically they have 12 years ofschool tollowed by two
years of college or four yea$ university and thm they enter
the workforce to be what used to be called secretaries but
now are known as administrative assistants. Wten they
reach the age of25 or 26 they are forc€d to Ieave and are
exp€cted to go home and look after their husbands or aging
Darents.

Patricia's book is the result ofher fascination widr this
culhre and is based on interviews with hun<lreds ofwomen
from which she is able to describe women's lives in relation
to worh caring, education, marriage and child rearing. She
m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  i t  i s  o n l y

thmugh the effons ofwomen
remaining at bome that the
modem Japanese system of
white-collar labour can be
sustained but in rccefit years
wom€n have begun to seek
change in empowerm€nt
beyond the domestic sph€re.

All tlis led her to writ€ her
latest book, The Mounlain is
Morir& which presents a
un ique  i n t roduc t i on  to
Japanese society, of interest
not only to those curious about
modem Japanese culture but
also to those with an urterest in
women's issues. !

RlCHARD ST JOHN AND PERCY BATESON

ll,& SL John ! ntcftst in gcneaht2Xt srarrcd xhtn hc NtiNl alier 12 yea^ ofp hlic senice,30 ol thcna\ a pilot,ehgineer
n tlt R( Al. anl ('1, antl thcn l2 d thcn os the l)cp t.y in the Air Adninistratnn d 

'l runspofl (:anada. His intercst tn
(ontp tensta adihchhcdttendadMc(irll(llsc 19), dmllatcr$,henhe ohtained hn Mastcrs degtees at the [Jnivefittyof
Mtchi!<an itr 1951. T hesc ̂ ft) int.ft tsmn! ro14ettu:rar the urying of his wife Jean, and his ^to sonr' {ieofltuy and Brenr.
Allhottgh l)tLk\Ms hom rn Monlftal tn 1926, hedndJcan hare bng heen ar)id O anan' I)ickts nov a rohrnleer librarian
at thc Oltdra l,bnilI Hi!k)n 1jhrun I

A pprorimarel) 150 members rumed our for lhe f irsl
flSanrday momrng meetngoftie new rnrllmnrurn to trmr

Richard St John talk aboul computers and genealogy.
Richard is well known to many members, as he is a

Computers, the Internet ond the Family Hktory Centre

volunteer librarian at tie Family History Centr€ (FHC) at fte
Church ofJesus Christ and Latter-day Saints on Prince of
wales Drive, where he has helped many ofus use the FHC
comDuteK and other facilities in our r€s€arches-
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Intemet. fuchard wamed against expecting too much from
lhe World Wide Web. He said, "I am just begirming to use
the W'W_W more than I used to. I really think there is too
much expectation that you will solve all your genealogical
needs onc€ you get on the Web- There are however two sites
where you might find useful information and they are;
Family Search at <wwvt.familysealch.org> and tlre other
one is at <www.rootsw€b.com>." Both these sltes Dermlt
you to entera naine and event. rhen search and display all
occurrences in the library and tell you where that
information came from. Anotier useful Web site is Cirdy b
16r ar <www'C,.ndislisl.com>, this is a very prolific iist
with links to something like 47,000 other sites. These sites
are probably all that is required to search the intemet and
glean alnost all lhe information available.

The other and perhaps more useful asset available
through the Intemet is enail. Richard described it as, "the

answer to the lazy man's pmyer," You can send and receive
mail fiom all over the world and as h€ sai4 'you never have
to get out ofyour pajamas." The only potential danger lies
in attachments. Ifyou receive ma Aom an unL own source
witl an attachment Richard recornrnended that you not read
it because it could contain a virus of some sort that will
ma.ke your computer "pretty sick." E-mail permits you to
ask for and receive information aid to join mailhg lists
where you might discover someone with similar interests to
yous with whom you can then coraespond and exchange
mronnanon_

Richard then went on to discuss genealogical software
packages. All software packages are essentially ihe same in
that they recor4 store and link tlle data you input in the same
manner. Tlljs is proven by the fact that the data in ore
program can easily be transfered to another without having
to re-enter it a.ll- The only alifferences between programs is
in the presentation ofthe data an4 ofcourse, th€ cost. He
could not recommend any one of the popular packages on
the market since they are all very goo4 however, the
cheapest and one of the best is Petsonal Ancestrul File
(PAF) which is available fiom Salt Lake City for a mere $5.

whichever program you select fuchard strongly
recommended dl€ fust thing you do is set up your
'?references." This enables you to select how you want yoru
information displayed such as dates, labels, reference
numbers, titles etc. He then went on to describe the
programs available at the FHC on the four comput€G they
have there. These include Anceslrul File. The UK Odnance
Sun€)7 and the l88l Census of Creat Britain.

fuchard demonstrated the use ofsome of tie programs
on the computer He demonstrated the use of Fam,t.Searc,
when looking for a name adrdt\e,Jse of the FdniD Htstory
Cala/osre which lists all the inlormation available ftom Salt
Lake Ciry and how to order filrns from there for viewing at
the FHC. There followed an inter€sting question period
which was only ended through lack oftime. O

He began by explaining lhat the size ofthe audience and
the variation in individual knowledge made it almost
inevitable lhat his talk, which he had tailored to those
without computers and those whos€ computer klowledge
was minimal, would be old stuffto some ofthe more expert
who, he hoped, would not be too bored. His talk was
divid€d into thre€ parts: computers in genenl; you and your
computer at home and; computers at the FHC.

The fust question he is often asked is, "Do I have to
have a computer and genealogy software?" and $e answe.
to both questions is an emphatic,"No-but it helps." A
computer and associated software essentially forces you to
enter, stor€ and back-up your genealogical data in a form
which is 'genealogical pure.' He went on to point out that
you don'tneed what he calle4 "One ofthose powerhouse
compule.s you s€e advertised- Buying a computer was like
buying a car. You don't need a Fe.rari to go to the grocery
store." lfyou are only running a genealogical prograr4 all
you need is a simple uncomplicated machine. As an
€xample, one of the computers in regular, daily use at lhe
FHC is a second hand 486; and it is a never fail system-

Almost as imponant as the qualiry oflhe compllter is
the ownels ability to use it. IL his experience he said, "Many
people come to the FHC and say they are having trouble
with their computer or software package and it ainost
always hllns out that it is not the package nor the computer,
but their use ofihe computer. They have not taken the dme
to leam the basics of using the co&puter" Alnost any
computer you buy today will come with Windows 95 or 98
inshled. TalG the time to leam how to create and 6nd a 61e,
&ag and drop, click and double-click ard set up the conEol
panel. He particu.lady ernphasised; leaning how to back-up
your dat4 otierwise you run th€ risk oflosing it all at some
time in lhe firture; how to properly shut down your conputer
and; ifyou intend to use the Int€mel obtain and use all anti-
virus program. Richard then went on to demonstrate on the
sffeen how to open Wtndov/s al.d how to trse it to set up
your computer with your choice ofscr?e, Swef, how to nrll
more than one program at a time, and in the process he
recommended tahing the time to leam how to install and
uninstall a program and how to properly shut off your
computef.

A genealogical program. ofwhrch tiere are many. is
essential. Most programs are similar in that they store the
same alata: name, place and date ofevent and relationship,
and they do this consistent wiih good genealogica.l practice,
which enables you to transfer data from one program to
another elechonically, using what is called Gedcon
(Genealogical Data Communication)- But, just like
Wndov,s, progr^ns normally allow you to set up your
preferences in how to display dat€s, units of measure, fonts
and labels etc.

You will most likely use your computer as a word
processor and almost inevitably end up wiih access to the

Canada s fust census, taken in 187 t, showed that the largest group of immigra.nts to Canada were French - with a
total of 1,082,940 people. But Freoch immigrants landed on our shores long before the 1800s. A French

settlement was established at Port Royal in 1605 and another at Quebec City in 1608.
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BIFHSCONEwS

Five Named to BIFHSGO Hall of Fame

Brian 0'Regan la(k fioody liomun Cmlder

A t fie 1999 Annual Ceneral Meering, President Jim
liaShearon marked tie 6fih anniversary ofdr British lsles

Family History Society of Greater Ottavr'a by
annomcing the names of the fust five members of tle
BIFHSGO llall ofFame. They are Don Whit6ide, Brian
O'Regan, Jack Moody, Normsn Crolvder and Betty
Warburton. Following are extracts from Jim Shearon's
remarks.

In November 1994, nine people signed an apptcation to
incorporate ihe Society mder ihe Canaala Corporations Act
Those who sign€d were Cary Bagley, Bob Campbell, Ken
Collins, Jim Heal, Jack Moody, Gerry Neville, Brian
O'Regan, Alan Rayburn and Fem Sma.ll.

There was one name missing &om that applicarion. Don
Whiteside was the pnme mover of$e Sociew bur he didn't
live to see it become a reality. Don died on 22 November
1993, almost a year before BIFHSGO received its lefters
patent-but Don Whiteside was the inventor ofths Societv,
and we recognize his role by naming him to rhe BtrHSCb
Hall of Fa.rne.

That Don Whiteside's vision did not perish is larg€ly
due to the leadership of Brian O ReSan. the founiin!
President ofBIFHSCO. Brian took uD rie torch ard held il
high and others flocked to i! and more than 300 members
Joined the Society. Brian was tlrc fr$t editor of Anglo-Celtig
Roort and he worked tirelessly to promote interest in family
history in the public and in the media.

Jack Moody was a fourding manber oflhe Society ard
our 6rst Director of Education and Queries. He organized
lhe first Beginner's Course alld persuaded Norm Crowd€r to
be ihe course director Jack's conthued support includes a
donadon of ll boxes ofbooks andjoumals to ou.I tibrary.

Norman Crowder has taught every one of our
Begirner's Courses and has been a speaker at meetings and
conferences. He has published valuible reseuch in family
history, includiq 6e Unired Enpirc Loyalists. The
Gov€rnment of Canada gives a huge freworks display every
year on Norm's binhday, July lst and we salut€ Norm
Crowder-

Every Society needs volunteen and we are bl€ssed wilh
niany willing workers, from our discovery tables each
month to the transcribers ofthe Home Chil&en names from
ships passenger lists. We thanl all our volutrteers, alld we
recognize one ofthe best In 1995, when Jim Heal asked for
volunteers to help with the Fall Conference, the 6lst hand
that went up was Betty Warbunon's. Betty has worked on
ihe registration for each of our five coDfermces. wlren we
asked for voluntee$ for our Library, it wss no surpdse that
Betty came forward. Befty Warbunon mkes ber place in our
Hall of Fame

Jacb Norm and Betty would be drc 6rst to say dlat ftey
klow many other members who d€serve to be recognized
Next year at our Amual General Meeting we wil add to ol{
list of honoured members.

Ftom The Clobal Cazeue <htfp:clobalcazette.net> Friday, January, 1999 Vol III Number Ol, by Ryan Taylor

Q ome eood news for new Brunswick researchers is that Cleadie Bamett h6s recently developed a Web site to
|J include a great deal of Dformation about the St John fuver valley and the couties along the Bay of Fundy.
Bamett began Publishing genealogical news letters in 1979 and one ofhet sites, called Ve Liwd. contains reDrints
ofall her previous publications. A new site, ltle l, ived: The Next Generutior, includes new material. No maner where
your ancestors lived in New Brunswick, have a look, because she is wide raaging

I have had a look at these and they are very attractive and crarnmed with information. They are good
examples of som€ of the interesting work being done by people on the Inteme! as a public service. Banett,s siles
can be seen at <http://members.u_ipod.com/'Cleadie B/index.htn>.
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BIFHSGO _ OGS OTTAWA

present their ninth

Familv Historv Course

11or.n iro,"4",. ip."."ot",

Montgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion
(Downstairs study room), 330 Kent St, Ottawa

Saturdays Apil l, 15,22,29, $d May 6, 2000: 9a.rn - noon
with midweek visits to oftawa city Archives, The National Library and Archives ofcanada and the church of

Latter-day Saints Family History Cenee, Prince of Wales Drive, Ottawa

The cost ofthe course is $50. Registration forms are available at BIFHSGO montlily meetings, or from the

Cowse Co-ordinator, Hugh Reekie, a!: 164 Bayswater Ave' Ottawa KIY 2G3 ON; telephone 613-728-5343; fax

613-728-9143 or e-mail <h.reekie@ieee.org.
The family history course is itt€nded for begiuren who wish to research their fa.rnily history, with forebears
primarily in North Am€rica and the united Kingdom but a.n effort will be made to help those whose ancestofs

came fio- other regions. During the coffse you will be showt methods to access information, both public and

private, Aom a whole range of souce material The dates and times of the field visits, to be held mid-week

da''time, will be hown by mid-March

congratulations to ihe following gaduates ofthe eighth Family History course: octobel to November 1999

BillAiknri lmSlait loi5Bmllr David G Bullo& tihei Eurke liloilCemphll

JdI turgulon Alli$nGod{t llarge 6hnD HadgrGrylt hnV ilolmt! GlernlMin

l{rr!:nt la(he c!(ile bngloir t la* teigitall Inn! (Cullough

Du'rcan cDoofal adehin! (Govan lero iltllon lh!ileliithol$n tolhtuPin-fl!rr.n

JdIRihy llRihy trn iobinlon Badan fio*jurn hri(ia no$

CanlSeruin i.luel!irl, Srdan hnh Hder l'l Willient l,laserc! hlmrn Nlandclhrk

BIIIISGO NIIVS
CoLUMNS

Meet Yow Board-A Bemice Severson lhe winter of 1996/97 lssue. He reorganised the format and
established certain columns which are still written and
Dublished, as well as €stablishing excellent standards and
brocedures. Percy Bateson became the third editor with the
winter of 1997/98 Issue, Volume 4, tssue I Under his
competenl diection,4al? has conii tued Io de!elop The
cenihcate of Honourable MeDbon, awarded to,1rglo-Cel/I.
Rools underhis editorslup will be hung in ournew library
for all to see. I'm slrle I speak for all members when I say
how much we all look forward to each issue. I'm sure too
that when I say "Congratulations Percyl" l'm speaking for
all meftbers and readels.

Percv Bateson was bom and educated in Durhan,
England.-He $aduated ftom Srmderland Technical College'

rn Volume 6 fssue l, you were inroduced to John
f lownesend the Direcror responsible for BIFHSGO s

publishing. In this issue we are profiling the Editor of
Ansla-Cel!rc Roo$ (ACRr, Percy Bateson- 

tn July, l}le Nationat Cenealogical Socrety published fie
resulB of $eir \ewsletler Compehtton An Honourable
Mention was awarded to ,4CR and its €ditor Percy Bsteson.
Percv fs dle thlrd editor o f Anxlo-C e lt ( Roo6 - whtch. s'J]'ce
irs beginning has been an excaltent publication Lnder Brian
O R&an's edrtorship, it became known to tie genealogical
comm-uruW both in the Onar,!a area and throughout other
orc les Joh; l ownesend look over ar dle second edilor wiltl
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following whtch he spent rwo years Narional Service with
lhe Bntish Army servinB in Palesrine and Eglpl In t949 he
emignted to Canada- and two years laler. in 195 l, hejoined
lhe Canadian Army. During his army career which lasied 23
years, he served in Germany and the United States. He
ret[ed with the lank of Major Married to AIln Rylance of
South Shields, Englard, they hav€ twin sons.

After leaving the army, Percy embarked on another
career Hejoined DSS. and spent the next four years in the
Canadian High Commission London. He retiied for rhe
second time in 1988 in Ottawa. Now a person who has been
involved in such an active lifg usually finds he needs a
Ii filhng acri\,Ity. Percy is no exceprion

Shonly affer Joining BIFHSCO his fiiend John
Townesend was looking for someone to help with his
publication duries. Percf responded, joined th;,4 Cn team

BIFHSGO ANcLo-CELlc RooTs

success.

through lhis column.

and bec"me involved with John in lhe production of,4rglo-
Celrr? Roots. He says that he had no idea how much 

"was

involved in becoming ediror, however he fiIlds it satis&ing
and maintains that he does eniov it_

Before becoming involvea;ith BIFHSGq percy had
not really been inlerested in genealogy, but is now''searching his roots." He finds bis editinq activities leave
hirn limired time, bul has recently had some success.
Coming fiom Durham. he had atwiys supposeal rhat his
roots were drere, but has recently found tiat his ancestors
really came from Walefield in Yorkshire. Currentlv percv
is trying to locate and prove tle binbs of his Bateson
ancestors m Wa.kefiel4 in the period 1778 to 1?88.

Good luck in your researching petcy, and continued
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Notes From The Board-Cecit de and the decision was taken that we were not able, at this
point in time, to circulate our material_ The facilities are
available to you-come and revel ill the nnge ofresoulces
we have available.

The Boad is looking into the matter of some fo.m of
recognition not only to our melnbers but also to those who
work in the gen€alogical facilities in the Ottawa-Hull area
who so- ably provide us witi primary and secondary
matenal. I lxs rs an on-gomg proJect ard we will provide
firther informationeider drdugh one ofour publications or
at one ot ouf monllly meehngs.

A good portio[ of the work of th€ Board deals with
identi h/urg speakers for our monthly meetings alld lor our
amual cooJ-erence h€ld in September ofeacb year. These
spealers provide a broad range ofknowledge on ropics of
ulteresl to us but there are dmes when vou as a member
might want to ask a specific question on-the work you are
ufldertaking. We have a Vice-President of Education and
Queries who has provided assistalce in the past to those
looking for specific information. Her servicei are another
example of the Board's attempt to meet the broad range of
the genea.logical needs of their rnembers.

I will try to keep you inform€d ofthe wo* ofthe Boord

l1ne oIyour new board members was going fimugh the
Llbylaws ofthe Society and nored that they speciically

prohibited mating available the minutes ofthe board
meermgs to members at large. She brought this up at ar
execuuve meerrng a-nd $e board members were, to say tJre
leasL surprised tllat no one over the years had noticed this
prousron.

Needless to say, we welcome a.ny interest memtrels at
large may have in the proceedings of the board. Minutes of
the board are available to anyone; please call me (733-9 tO9)
fyou would like information on a particular item the boald
has been dealing with or ifyou wish to see the minutes ofa
particular meeting. We will have to conect this by-law ard
will do so a-round the hme ofour annual meetins.

By &e time ttus publicaBon comes out Lhe Lr6rary will
have been ofrcially opened and the hours ofoperatio; will
have been announced- It will be a relief for members to
know that our facilities are now available for thet use and it
will be ar even greater reliefto our caraloguers who have
worked long hours to hst and make available dle books and
periodicals available to members at this site. I understemd
that there have been inquiries about circulating books and
periodicals. This was discussed at the Libnry Committee

The B oo kwo r m-ludith uadore

l

historian using the Intemet for the 6rst time to the computer
expen learning &om Peter Cbrislian's detailed praatica.l
knoqledge Peter is editor of'Computers m Cm;alogy."
designed the Web site of tbe Sociery of Cenealogisti; is
Computer Documentation and TraiDiDg Officer at
Coldsmitr's College, Universiry of London, id is audDr of
We b Pu b I i s hi ng for G e ne al og).

There is a comparison ofdifferent serrch methods atld
sites (directories like Yahoo, search engines, GENUKI,
genealory gateways like Cyndi's list 6nd Steve Lscy's).
There is very helpful guidance on ways ofgetring what you
want whm searching the Web (and avoiding what you don't

The author provides Web pages wilh lDhmet Ud$ ald

Elnding Genealog on the Internet by Peter Chr.slan,
f published 1999 by David Haw8ood 20 pages AS,

ISBN 0 948151 2l 8. Price-from Famiy Tree
Magazine nclndngpostage; UK .f2.04, overseas surface
12.39, airmail t2.94 (currendy USM.85). To order contact
F_arnily Tree Magazine, 6t Greal Whyte. Ramsey.
Huntingdon. Cambridgeshire PE | 7 I HL.'England (Tel.
01487  814050 ,  f ax  01487  711361 ,  Web  address
<www.family-tree.co.uk>)i Visa and Mastercard accepted;
for foretn crmencies please enquire. It can also be bought
on - l i ne  f rom the  Soc ie t y  o f  Genea log i s t s -a t
<www sog. org, uk>.

- This bool descnbes meriods offinding genealogical
and sumame u ormarion on lhe World Wide Web and usins
e-mail discussion lisrs. Ir wrll help everyone. from a farnil!

Erecommended Web sites.
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QUEsTIoNS& ANSWERS
COLUMNS

From Neu and Faf-May Garson From The Anc$tral Sesrcher, Vol22 No 3, September
1999.

his ioumai ofthe Heraldry ard Genealogy Sociery of
Ca-nbena Inc is an interesling one to pick up The
Australians are extremely active in genealogcal research

e have had a few articles recently on Canadian Boer
War Vetenns. I came across an article in the above
bullerin. Caltin? all Eoer War VetPruns by John

Coldi of Goldr Prodirctons Lld Goldi Producrions is

which will tell dre story ofthe $ose who look parl tn the
Boer War lfyou have an)'thing lo conmbute' contacl John

From The G€nealogists' Magazine, June 1999' Vol 26
No 6.
f-rom ihis publication, comes an intercsting arbcle on rwo
f taxes which have had linle coverage and which may tr

of helo to EnP,lish lesearchers. David Hawkms has
written an anicle lirlp Ur c,l Sources anJ New Dtscovenes
He discusses the Silver-Plate Tax and the Carriage Tax

The Silver-Plate Tax was introduced in the 18th century
and abolished in the lgth cennlry. tfyou owned in excess of
100 omces ofsilver-plate and lived in England or wales,
vou had to pay a tax. The Treasury Papers al de PRO. Kew.
;ontarn s vir-Dlale t&\ records for I 7 56 I 7o2 in Class T47
Mthout some lnowledge ofthe various districts, it miSht be
difficult to Eace an individual. The recods are ananged by
collectiorL not cornlty. There are two volumes which contain
ihe names of thosi who defaulted on their tax fiom
1757 1768 ard for the year l7?6.

The Carriage Tax was levied on all o\Iners of horse
ilnwn vehicles used for non_cornmercial purpos€s Thus $e
farmer or the vanous t(ades werc exempt ftom this tax
Records exist for ahe period 175'l- I 776 and are aflaftged by
collection and are tobe fotmd in Class T47

The author glves examples ofrecords for both forms of
rax. These records provide yet another avenue foI those who
have extrausted aii other sources. Check out this arncle

From The Tsy Valley Fadily Historian' No 54'
September 1999.

1-here is an arncle, which you mighl watlt to reter lo. m
I the Tay journal. fh, Royal Caledonnn Schoob

,4rcrrtvet. 
-The 

Royal Caledonian Schools were originally
kro$,rr as the Roval Caledonia! Asylums and fust opened
in I 8 I 8 and continued to operate until 1996 at which time
tie residential facilities closed.

The schools were formed to meet the needs ofchildren
\ hose oarenls served in the amed forces and Scothsh
ctut&en who were rn need In the crty of London I here
exists a School Archives which contains the records ofsome
10-000 ouD s who hale attmded the school over a period of
l50 vdars. These records contain useful information
incluiing parents' marriage records and often baptismal
recofds.

The School tuchives are held by the Royal Caledonian
Educational Trust. For more information on this
orsanisahon ard the Archives, contact John Horsfi€I4 Chief
Eiecutive, Royal Caledonian Trust, 80A High Streel
Bushey, Herts, Englan4 UK wD2 3DE or send an e-mail
to <johdgill@caleybushey. demon co uk>

From Th€ OHS Butletin,Issu€ t2l, Septemb€r 1999'
.Trhere is a shon ainouncement in this bullerin regardin8

I rhe Vantleek Hltland Dismcl Historical Society. whrch
has recentl" estabhshed the Vankleek Hlll Museum'

fuchives and Visitor Centre. They hope to have a web site
available soon. Call 613-678-2074 for nrther information'

and it amazes m€ the wo* done by them in creating indexes
etc. In this issue there is an article by Pamela Andre entitled
Deaths Regrstercd b) a Comrer lfyou cannot {ind a death
in the GRO indexes, formerly Sr Catherine s House indexes.
it  ma\ be thal registral ion was delayed due to lhe
nkrv;nhon oftbe co-Ioner's office. lfa deal-h is inrestjgated
W a cotoner, wihesses may be surnmoned and the selection
oiajury required. If $e case was particularl) complicated
sathinne and oresenting eudence and $e werghing ofsuch
iuidence-bv the turors iould take some considerable trme
Following ihe court procedure. repor6 had to tre vwitten. the
fees and exDenses ofwimesses.jurors elc had lo be claimed
and disburs;d aid notiication ofdle cause ofdeath had then
to be fo.warded to the reglstrar. Thus the registration ofthe
death could be delayed by months and the year of
registsation could difrer iiom the actual year of death

From The Scotaish Generlogist, Vol XLVI No 4'
December 1999.

A n error on dre l88l Census CD-ROM disks fiom lhe
/\Church of Jesus Chnsl of Laner'day Saints is the

subrect of an atticle in the \consh C?nealogst art enol
which;ffects all the disks. All towns and lillages in
Sutherlan4 a couoty in Scotland- are listed as bemg in
Sunderland Durhan\ England. Afier much letter wntmg.
reolacement oftie Scottish disks is underway This enor
however effects not iust the Scottish disks but also the
Enslish and Welsh disks. Anyone living in England or
Waies at the time ofthe census, who was tnm in Suthetlan4
will aDDear to have been bom in Sunderlan4 England. This
could bi rnisleading. Further, ifyou search the index for the
name Sutherlal4 you will get Smderland as same narne. At
lie time ofDublication, lhere was no commitmenl lo cofiecl
the Ensllsir and welsh disks There wlll be a charge.
uc"o.dirq to this anicle, for the replacement drsks for
ScotlandlFor firnher information, contact the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latt€r-day Saints

From TheOntsrio Historical Society Bulletin' Issue 122'
December 1999.

appealing to anyone out dere who may have information.
ohbtoeraihs. memorabrli4 stones. anecdoles etc regarding
ihose-who took part in the Boer War They are producing a
television do;umentary, the Cqnadian Boer War
( ent?nntal, tor rhe Htsrory Channel. and are senhg up an
interactive Web site <www.goldiproductions.com>' bothof
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ree Tops, PO Box 116, Swindon, Wilts SN3 2SX
England. Tel/Fax 01793-538?30. PLEASE no ca.lls

at Goldi Productions Ltd at 905-855-1510 fax 905-823-
0379 or e-mail him ar <jgoldi@goldiprodu$ions com>
From The Journel of the Cl€vehnd Femilv Historv
Sociely of South Durham and ttorth Yorks-hire, July
1999, Vol 7 No 7.
In the Fall issue, Vols No 4, of,!C/?, page t04, I included
an article on changes in fi€ fee structure at the Principal
Registry oftle Family Division at Filst Avenue House. The
above publication has hrther information on the fee
structure. Postal applications sent to the sub-registy ofrce
at York, will b€ f5 for a search up to four years, ircluding
a copy ofthe grant and the will iithere is one. Additionaj
years will cost 13 for every four year period with no refund
for an unsuccessfirl search.
From The Family History l\ews and Digest, Scptember
1999. Vol 12 No 2.
.fhis pubhcarion contains funler information on obtaining
I a Literary lnqurrer's Perrrut or Lilerary Res€arch Pass, a;

referred lo m Fall lssue oflCR. page 104. To obta.In
such a pass, a letter ofrequest must be sent to Probate Dept
Varager. Firsr Avenue House,42-49 High Holbum,
London WC1V 6NP giving rhe applicant's 6Il name and
address, profession or descriptio\ details ofresearch and the
Registry orRegistries to be visited. A rcference certirying
that the appl rcant is a person ro rr hom such a permit shor d
properly be granted must accompany dre aptlication. The
permrt js valid lor one]ear and ts non-Eansferable. It musl
be signed a.nd produced for inspecnon as requi.red. Other
ruJes apply wh-ich limir dre numberofindividual requesrs to
40 per day except where special permission his been
ganted by the Record Keeper m the Principai Registry, or
by the Registsar al dre Disrict Probate Registry. and wilich
ban the Facing or talang of a.n impression from any book or
volune. Filmed cop;es or volumes ofrndexes ro probate
records can still be searched without charge.
Irom The Lambton Lifeline, December 1999, Vol t6 No

Lf ere is yet ano$er artjcle on the census issue. This one is
I Ibased on a report by John English. professor at the

Universiry ofWaterloo. L his repon_ he recommends
that the Canadian census renrms shoutd be made Dublic after
70years. similar to he policy in the USA. In the USA, rhe
rcrurns a.re made public in fieir entirety after $e ?0 yeaJs In
Canadalhe period has been 92 years. WhiJe recognising tle
slep talen by tle National Archivist to preveni the
destnrction of census rehrms for the yerrs 190 I and later, he
feels that tie National Archivist could be more vocal and
could take part in discussions and forums relating to this
rssue. An rdea John English has put forward and wtich will

From The Cleveland and South Durham FHS Journal October 1999. Volume 7. Number z
The ordnance survey has made available on the lntemet an on-line gazetteer which provides means of searching a
large list of place names extracted from the ordnance survey database, but not ilciuding farms and houses. Tle
s€arch will retum the name ofthe place, grid reference and the number of the 1:50,000 Latrdranger series ofmaps
that the place appears on. For those with access it can be found on the GENUKI home Das€.

undoubtedly be endoEed by all genealogisls, is $e creation
of a Family History Cenrre ar the Arihivis. This centre
would house census. mililary. land and other records. He
pornts to l]le Brirish model which employs eleven people
and serves in excess of 70,000 clients'peiyear. Thij 6g;e
is double the nurnber served by out Nafronal Archives.-The
British c€nfie works in conjunction wilh the Statistics Ofrce
which supplies official documents as required. Our
provincial GovemmeDts are responsible for iome of our
recoads, thus a Canadian centre wou.ld have fewer recotds
and a smaller demand forcertificates. Looking at statisrics,
60% of the clients uslng the Narionaj A.rcbrves are
genealogists as are 35% ofthe clients using the National
Library. The report was commissioned by the fusht
Honornable Sheila Copps. We shall all look forwarlto
hearing the Minister's reaction to this repon_
From TheClevelsnd FIISofSouth Durhrm rnd North
Yorkhire, October 1999, Vol 7 No 8,
SKY NEWS TEXT F.mily Tr€e Psges

between lopm and 9am UK time.
1. The idea is to send your FAMILY TREE eUERy of

no more than 40 words which MUST include a postal
address. and it will go on the relevision screen on Sky
News Fa,rt rt for one week and be seen all over the
UK and Leland and Europe. This is a FREE service
and you do tror have to have the fac iw to use it.

2. The second fiee service is catted'*E'LL MEET
AGAIN which is also a query sewice but more for the
living old pals, war buddies, 20th centwy alescendants
etc. Again 40 words.

All queries for the above services to be sent to: e-mail:
<tree.tops@vigirrct> putting TREE TOPS QUERY on
the message line or by snail msil to: PO BOX 116,
SWINDON, WILIS SN3 2SX, ENGLAND.

No limit to the number of quedes you catr send but you
wil only get ONE per weelq plias€ donl forget your Poial
Address

Please note that TREE TOPS is run by one persoD as &
hobby therefore NO postal replies can be sint unless a gAE
is enclosoq neither car telephone calls or faxes be reim€d.
lyour Edilor can auest lo the efrctenry of this ptogran. I
subm ted a Fom yTfte Query nquirybn 2t'Deienber
1999 and rcceived an answer on 23 December rc sav mv
query: "w l be shotan on Skt News Fay Text pages 2b7 &
268, week beginning 27 Dec I999 and also on CHANNEL
5 TV TexI Pages 168 & 489." That's servicell O
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BITHSGO MEMBERS' RESEAITCH TOPICS

The Fairbairn Family History
GEoRGE E. FAIRBAIRN

[the lottovnglamilt htsrcry o[ the Falrbairn fan v fron the early IE00sIo 1960vas pftpazd byOcorqe E Fairba]
Ln2J Noveniir t96b whenhe i,,as 85 yean old. Ir lai sert to Anglo CelticRoots by BIFHSCO nenberMa eneCrcene
i,fNirrhCower Ontario. She says Anirew Chemysh, th( authori 25-yearol.l gNal grandson, and son afMa ene'sfRt.
1"i"ir, Sn.i fiirtoi"r, rcw ias the ortginal tyied htstory Mr Fanbairn s htsory, bclot, has beeneditedfor length and
ctarq ohly. The spplhnq has been reprodtred as orryInall! writrcn l

iltiam Fairbairn, Yetholm, Scotland
Not much is known about Willian Fairbaim except' ' 
that he was bom at Roxburyshire, Scotlan4 married

Jean Wanless at the Parish of Yetholrn Roxburyshire,

George Fairbairn, Wak€field, Quebec
Geors€ Fairbaim was bom December 18, 1823 He

lived in tie Township of Wakefiel4 Qu€bec all of his life
except for a shon period. The year 1949 was evend for
Ceorae. On March 22. 1849 he marned Elenor Mullen

dfinq the eold rush of 1849 George;lus older brother.
John: a voiungei brother, wrlliam; and John OHaIa" from
Masharn, went on a long prospectng tr ip lo Britrsh
Columbia. They travelled by trair to Boston, Mass, ard
south bv boat to Panama Frcm th€re thev walked across the
lsthmus ofPanama and up the Pacific Coast to Vancouver'
Canada. where thev landid on Sea Island in the estuary of
de lraser River. The}, resleddere a few days before goin8
uo fte Fraser fulel to what rs no\ called Carnloops' 

Althoush the\ did not -male the hlling" $ey had
hoped for Ger were reasonably successful Crandfather
onen talked abbur the many hardltups on the trip. especially
the savase bears that $ey mel. Having onl) muzzle loadr8
euns. thlev had to krll lhe bears with tte lLrst shot A"wounded 

6ear wor.rld noL wait for hem to reload their ri-oes
On retundng to Wakefiel4 Quebec, George took an

active parl in sch6ol and municipal atrair and wa: mayor of
Walefield Township for many years He \Ias a sEong
L,berat, often saying that anyone who voted Conserva0ve
had somethlng \,|,lon8 wili theL head ' He was cotEidered
a successfirl farmer But lile many other farmers. he made
some mista.kes. His greatest one appeared to be spreading
ashes on th€ land after clearing and buming the hardwood
trees that were on his farm. This made the soil too alkaline
and sour It look manv kilns of lime lo restore $e land to its
onqinal slate. The c;st was lessened because he built his
o1|; kihs. although the limestone had to be quarried and
wood cut and rlrie-d for the buming. Georg€ Fairbaim died
on Mar 24, 1907 at age 84.

William George Fairbairn
Onlv a shon Daragaph, which stafls in de middle ofa

sentenciexists abbut fie iife ofCeorge E Fairbairn's falher
William Ceoree Farrbam lt says: . he and my brother
william sold rhe otd homestead lo my Uncles Henry and
David and taking a car load of cattle, horses and other
suDDlies, \^ent wist to settle They had $eir Bood and bad
croos. but were generally successflll Mr Willram George
Fai;barm died aiweepiiy. Saskalchewan. May 31. lola 

'

George E, Fairbairn, North Wakefield' Quebec
I was bom May 18, 1875 on afamin the Township of

Scotlald on December 25th, ard came to Canada about
l818 w-'tliarn was a mil',lright and masler carpmter and he
moved &om ptace to place. wherevel he could ltnd suitable

Although some ofihe dates and places may have been
transcribed inconectly from one generation to another, his
children's birthplaces give a rough idea of where he lived
After cominq io Canada: Archibal4 bom in l8l5 in
Scotland: Join bom, St. Andrews, Canad4 l8l9; Ell€n'
bom Calidonia Springs, Canada, l82l; Ceorge. bom
Calidorua Sprines, Can:ada, 1823; william. bom YefioLrL
Scotland, 1826, Francis. bom Byown. Curada 1820:
Aylsie, bom Wakefield, Quebec ??, 1829; and Mary, bom
B!,town. Canada. 1831._ 

William and his familv first came to St Andrews Wes!
Ontario, Iiveal there until_about 1820 and then moved to
Caladonia SDnnP,s. Onlario, where lhey lived &om 1820 to
1821. There is n; record of $e family uniil Francrs and
Marv were bom in Blto\rn in 1929 alld 1931, rcspectively
So tfie familv likely iived in Bylown from 1829 lo l83l
Itus mar be io- as the locks ofthe Rideau canal were being
built at ihat time by Colonel By. But Aylsie waq bom al
Wakefield, Quebec'in 1829. so the farruly may have moved
there around 1828, then back to Bytown in time for Mary's
birth in 1931, or perhaps they only moved to Wakefield
around 1830.

About 1830 william bought land on what is now the
north side of the village of Wakefield, Quebec extendirg
north to what is row the first rock cut in the road He built
a los house near ihe Gatineau fuver arld about 400 feet ftom
the ivooden bridge tiat crosses the Gatineau River The old
house was tom d;wn years ago. But look carefully and you
will be able to see a depresslon in the gtound where the
cellar was. That house, where my $andfather, George
Fairbaim, fourth child of Williarn and Jear Fairbaim (nee
Wanless), was bom, was still standing in the 1920s

Later, when th€ Maclarens came to Walefield they
boucht Dan of Wrlliam Farrbairn s land. including Peche
Cree:k, for a mill srte Wil-ltam buih the slone'walled mrll for
Mr Maclaren. The old building still slands on the west side
of the Peche Creek, about a quarter of a mile fiom tie
Gatineau on ihe Masham Road.

William Fairbaim died at wakefield, Quebec in 1867
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Wakefield on the east side ofthe Catineau fuver I lived
lhere until I90l when I went to work for Andrew K€rnv as
an apprennce clerL rn a general srore. ar Nonh Wakefi;ld,

Lrft G00rg0 t fairbaim h 1875 Wakefield, cntr. Clriltaidaim b 1904
Krzrbarua, rightWilliam Georgr fairbairn b l850lioni Wakelield

In October 1903 I married Wiinified Jo].nt of
Lascelles, Quebec. Thar year I also lefl rny firsrJob r,o work
for James lrwin ofKazubazLra. Que. During thal nme I
organized the 6rst Govemrnent fufle Association on ihe
Gatinea4 which, at one time, had over 150 memb€rs. I was
elecred l}te first captain ard while in rhat postrron. was
declined a comrnission ro organize a Mounted Riles on the
Gatineau and Ponuac, rhurkinA lt more t-ha-n I could h6j1dle.
The Rifle Associarion cont-rnued until l9l4- when rhe
Corenunenr called m all rhe nfles and ammunition as a
safety measure.

From 1906 to March 1909 I was employed as store
manager for Andrew Pritchard. In I 909 I taveled to EIk
Lake and Gowganda, Ontario, to see what all the
excfernent was about in ihe nrsh ofprospectors to stake for
silver in lhat Dstrict. Once in Elk take, i was offered a iob
as slore manager for Cibson and Srerling. Ceniral
Merchants. Since the salery offered was twice what I was
gening fiom Mr. Pntchard, I accepted rhe nert day and
rem ned in Northem Onrario for 20 vears.

Mrle in Elk Lale, I went scarine on the Montreal
River, broke through the ice and was-nearlv drowned.

In I 9 I I , Gibson and Sterling noted the new gold rush
rn Porcupine, burJt a new store at-Colden Ctty .po-rcupine"
and moved their srock rhne from Elk tale t staved bihind
to wrnd up the brxiness and collect outstandjne accouDls.
Then worked bfle0y for the local munrcipalrr!. acring as
lrle mgmeeT. pouceman, assessor, and tax collectorfircns

other things.
Ajter tle big 6re in dle Porcupine District I wenr rhere

and becane interested in $e possibilities ofthe Village of
South Porcupine that was about to be rebuilt. Before
retuming to Elk Lake, I bought a lot in the village and on
the way back bought a car load of lumber at Chadeton.
Ontario, to be shipped at once.

Then I resigned from dre mwddpal |ob aIId refinrcd to
Soutb Porcupine. After wairing foi my lumber for two
weeks I b€carne arxious and was told that ir was ar Goldeu
City and rfl gave the Railway Condudor$10.00, I would
get lt +uckly. The lumber came the next dav and t was able
to stan building a walled reDt ro live in uriil rhe store and
dwelling was built. The murdcipal assessment had to be
rcdone b€cause a.ll $e old buildirgs bad been brrned in he
v lagejust after it was completed I was cbosetr atrd sooo
completed the job. My family came to Porcupiae and
moved into the walled terrt soon after. The Jtore and
dwelling was completed that hll and we were in business
agam.

While living in South Porcupine I was elected to the
municipal council for two sessions, during lhat time
organized the Fire Departuent and became the first fire
cnreL

Ir 1914, the store and dwelling bumed and I wod<ed in
the mill at the Dome Mines rmtil I become poisonod bv
mercury and left It took about two years to firlly
recor,ered. Tben I worked as salesman for tbe RJ. t oveil
Stationery Company of Toro o. In 1917, I moved to
Haileybury aDd ol,6ated the generaton ou the Cobalt-New
Liskeard Electric Rarlway. for over a year. Tben the Teck
Hughes Mining Company asked me o he$ opeu their mill
which bad been closed for so@e rime. Next i beard ofthe
municipality being organized at Kirkjand hke and wo*ed
there as clerk md tless1ller for tbree years. After a dispute
over wages I left to work as shift boss in the mill ai the
Wright Hagreaves Mine rtrfil abol.f 1925 wh€n I went into
the insuranc€ business udil I 92 8. For about tbree years I
was sick for about 6 months.

In I 929 I sold the insurance business and moved to
Ottawa. I was out ofwork ihere for some time. tmlil I met
the Hon. Wes. Gordon, Minster of Mines. whom I had
helped while in Haileybury. Mr. Gordon hired me to take
charge ofthe Well Borings ofthe Mines Deparhent of
Canada I worked in the Museum for nine years. rairing in
1940 . at ac.e 65

lifter l-eaving the Museum Mr. Muuoe, ofthe Ottawa
Die and Tool Company, hired me as an inspcctor, then
promoted me to chiefinsl,ector. I remai&d with this firm
until they folded in 1942. I then went to work for the
Hughes Owen Company, on Parkdale Avenue, for 13
years, acting in many capscities as needed, ending up in
charge ofproduction h number hyo building. Whe' W&U
War II ended I was laid offwlh hundreds oforhers, but
was called back on several occesions. I finsllv retired abod
l95J for good. to rake a long rcst.'Ihese dayi I spend most
ol my ome rn collecnng starnps and postal statioaery md
now have 36 albums ofmareriat I eDjoy rhe hobby ard
think it helps to keep me goir:g ar agj83. I
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James Sharpe aka Charles Perry.
My Grandfather's Double Identity

FRANK PERRY

T Te was ! 2o-year-old labourer wher he eolisted iD the
.nn it.ry on the four$ day of November 1870. His

ott€station papers say he was bom in the Padsh of
Cle*cnwe[ Mddlesere EDglard Medic€l r€cords show he
$/as 64 & '/, inches tall and his chest measured 34 inches.
Al$ough bis arnry pqpe$ did not give his wcigfu lookilg 8t
his megsur€ments we can as$dne that he was, by no means,
a hedlyveight

ll$ Charl.t ?rry alalamn lhan.

Details pertaining to the carly tife of my grandfather,
Jrm€J Shrrpe aka Chrrl€s P€rry arc not knowrl Nothing
is ltrown about him befole 1870. wc do lclow that fiolo
04-tl-18?0 to 23{9-1889 he served with the 2nd
Battalion Rifle Brig8de, ilre 3rd Battalion Rifle Brigade and
wilh The AImy Hospital Corps. During his army career he
was promoted from Private to Sergean! finally e ing his
ca&er as stafr sergead.

While serving irr the .rmy he spent time'at holne, th€
Gold Coast, andq?rus." Hc olso spe .pproximately t60
drys h hospital.

On ll Jmuary l8Z usitrg the n@e Chrrl6 Perry, he
took time away fiorn his soldiedtrg to nurry k€t Viucent m
Kirysdo& fsic) Somerset, England. The wedding was a
alouble ceremony wilh lzet's sister, Lydis, marying a
blacksmiti Damed George Gulliford. Chrrles and Izet had
ser€r children-two bom itr helatr4 the othcr five irl
Etrctand.-On 

lhe 24th day of March 1E79, while serving in
LeLn4 gratrdfalher walked itrto the Police Office at the
Borough of Co* a[d made a stdtling declaratioD- Tbtt day
he stated: 'l am corpou.l h Her Majesys tumy Hospital
Corp." I €nlisied uder tle name Jrmo3 Shrrpe, my true
and cofieot name is Chrrl€s Perry. I also produce my
baDtismal certrfcate."- 

Eleven years l!!eq ,lGyen-old Chstl6 Perry died--on
16 May 1890-.nd was buded ot Hale, Fanhanl Surrey,
Endrnd The couse ofhis de.th itrcluded argudpneumom4
ulcir, bronchitis and rubercle of the hmg. 

-Theie 
diseases

resulted in his discharge from the army servrce.
My grandfather's actions pose many questions. The

biggest one, ofcoursc, is why did chrrlg Perry assume
the name of Jam€s Shlrp€ when he joined the army?
Aldrcugh a copy ofhis declaration to lhe almy reg.rding his
real name is on file uafor$nately research has failed lo
locate a coDv ofeilher his baptismal or his birth certiftcate.

I am inabted to lhe mani peopte wbo, sirce 1982, have
tEken an intercst in my frnily reseuch and have contibuted
time and etrort to help with it Som€ day I hope to b€ able to
tbrrk everyode by announoing that I've foltrd dre dlswers
to somc ofthe mysteries surrounding my gratrdfathcr

Ifyou have aly infonnation dut might help my searoh
I c8tr be .each€d by e-mail at < fsp€rry@8gma-cDor by
snail mail at 1297 Amesbrooke Ddve, Ottaw4 K2C 2EE.!

The prrctice of forcibly traruponing children to far-0ung outposB of the empire goes back a lot Ixrther than th€ 19403. A

rcDortin The Kenlish Cazette ofmarch 26tL 1903 describes the nurnber oforphan children "emigratinS:' to Canada Fom th€

workhouse at canterbury. In l9ol, the nurnber wss three hundred and sixty, and in 1902 "only'' one hundred and forty one.

The board ofguardiaos expr€sed regret that they had fewer children to s€n4 but the girls were wanted to go into service
lo.jary. lFrcn Cleveldnd FHS of Sourh tutlon a Noflh Yorkthirc Jou al October 1999 fotune 7, Mnber 7]
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Members' fnterests, I 999
JOFIN TOWNESEND WITH LOUISE JUTRAS AND JIM HEAL

[Edilor's Note: The lollovihg directory of Membe6' Interests contains the balance of Interests identifed on 1999
Membership Applicatiow. To awid costly duplication, in subsequent editions ofAnglo-Cehic Roors Member Intercsts will
be limited b those ofhew mefibe6; saye wherc a renelaiing member indicates new cmd previo sb unpublkhed Inlercstt.
An) member inleresled in sening as Coordinator, Members' Inleresls is invited to notify the Editor. Full techiical and
edito al supporl is guaranteed.J

The following directory ofMembers' Interests is aranged in
two tabfes; Table A, thg names b€ing studied, in
alphabetical order, giving the associated area and date range
of interest together with the conhibutor's Membership
Number; and Table B the names and addresses of the
contributors arranged by Membership Number.

The Society holds no details other than those given and
all conespondence should be with the Memberconcemed.

Abbreviation is in accordance vtith the Chapman Codes
Md the Gehedlogical Research Directory. Table fomat
follows that of the East Surrey Family History Society in
accordance with its kind permission. The following
abbreviations have been used: Can Canada: ALL AIl, BC
British Columbi4 MAN Manitoba, NB New Brunswich
NFD New.foundland, NS Nova Scoti4 ONT Ontado, PEI
Prince Edward lsland; Chi Chantrel Islands: JSY Jers€y;
Eng England: BDF Bedfordshire, BKM Buckingha.rnshire,
CHS Cheshire, CON Comwall, DBY Derbyshire, DEV
Devon, DOR Dorsel DUR Durham, ERY East fuding
Yorkshire, ESS Essex, GLS Cloucestershire, HAM
Hampshire, HEF Herefordshire, KEN K€nt, LAN
Lancashire, LIN Lincolnshire, LND London, MDX
Middlesex, NBL Northumberland, NFK Norfolk, NRY

North Riding Yorkshire, NTH Northamptonshirq OXF
Oxfordshire, SAL Shropshire, SFK Sutrolh SOM Sornerse!
SRY Surrey, SSX Sussex, STS Staffordshire, WAR
Wavickshire, WES Westnorland, WIL Wiltshire, WOR
Worc€stershire. YKS Yorkshire: Fra Frsnce: A-LS Bas-
Rhin, Haut-Rldn, HN Sein+Maritime; Ir€ lreland: ALL
All, COR Corh DON Donegal, CA! Calway, MAY Mayo,
SLI Sligo, TIP Tipperary, WEX Wexford; Nir Northertr
Ir€lend: ALL All, ANT Affim, ARM Arm6gh, DOW
Down, FER Ferman€h, LDY t ondoDderry, TYR Tyrone;
R3a Republic of Soulh Afric!: ALL All; Sct Scothd:
ABD Aberdeen, ALL AIl, ANS Angus, ARL A.rsillshire,
AYRAyrshire, BAN Banfl BER Berwich BUT Bute, CLK
Clackmannan, DFS Dumfries, DNB Dunbartor\ FIF Fife,
IIW Invemesq KCD Kinc{rdine, KKD Kikcudbright, LKS
Lanark MLN Midlothian, NAI Naim, PER Perth, RFW
Renfi€w, ROX Roxbugh, SEL Selkirlq STI Stirlin& Uss
Uoit€d Sf.tes: ALL All, NJ New Jeney, PEN Pennsylvania,
MA Massachus€tts; ME Maine, MI Michigan, NH New
t{ampshire, NY New Yorlq PA Pennsylvaniq RI Rhode
Island, WI Wisconsin; Wls Wales: GLA Glamorgar; PEM
Pernbroke, RAD Radnorshire.

TABLE A (Names being researched)
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BRITISH ISLES FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY OF GREATER
OTTAWA

Calendar of Events

Saturday Morning Meetings
at

Th6 Montgomery Branch, Royal Canadian Legion,
330 Kent Street

Contact: Gerald M Glavin, (6'13)567-2880

Membe6 arc encouraged to arrive at 9:30 am when the Discovery Tables open

8 ADril 2000. '10:00-11:30 am Researching E Stone Wiggins: Ottawa's
Weather ProDhet-John Rerd

'13 May 2000,7:00 PmJ:30 Pm
Please note date and time changed due to

accommodation availabilitY.

10 June 2000, 10:00-l ' l :30 am

1l September 2000 10:00-1'l:30 am

My family and the French Connection-
Ken Rockbum

Problem Solving. with Experienced Society
Members

AnnualGeneral Meeting

{ 14 October 2000, 'l o:oo-11:30 am lrish Research-Norma Hickey

18 November 2OOO, 10:00-11 :30 am Speaker to be confirmed.
Please note date changed to accommodate

Remembrance DaY activities.

9 Decem ber 2OOO, 10:00-11 :30 arn Great Moments in Genealogy

Ottawa Family History Centre-Hours of Operation
Tuesday to Thursday 9:30 am-3:30 Pm

6:30 pm-g:30 Pm
Friday and Saturday 9:30 am-12:30 Pm

Telephone 224-2231

Other Family History Events

l

'12-14 May 2OO0 The Ontario Genealogical Society
Seminar 2000
Oftawa ON

The National Genealogical Society.
Conference in the States.
Providence Rl

f

31 May-3 June 2000


